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DEEP COVE. Aug. 5.—The Deep 
Cove Social Club held its annual pic­
nic on Monday afternoon. The club 
members and their friends gathered 
together at the Chalet grounds and 
spent a most enjoyable time. The 
arrangements were in the hands of 
an able committee consisting of Mrs.
Alan Calvert, Mrs. Geo. IMcLean,
Miss Nellie Livesey, Miss Maud 
ITorth, I\lr. J. Copilhorno and Mr. 
Frank Smith. Prom every angle the 
picnic was a complete success. A 
program of 20 sporting events was 
carried out under the direction of 
Mr. Prank Smith, both children and 
grown-ups participating. At 6.00 
o’clock a bountiful supper spread 
under the trees was partaken of, 
'after which the water sports tooic 
place. In the evening an impromptu 
open air dance was held on the 
Chalet verandah, Mrs. Geo. McLean 
and Miss Nellie Livesey kindly sup­
plying the music. The enjoyable af­
fair was brought to a close by giving 
a hearty vote of thanks to all those 
who so kindly assisted in making the 
affair a success; especially to the 
following for donations towards the 
prize list: Deep Cove Trading Co., 
Sidney Trading Co., Local Butchers, 
Local Grocery, Sidney Pharmacy and 
Wilson Brothers, of Victoria, and 
also to the manageihent of the Chalet 
who so kindly granted the free use 
of the grounds and A'erandah for 
( dancing; 'The winners of the various 
(sporting events werS: as follows: 
Boys TO anc^ under^^l, Eric Jones;
: 2, J. McLean. Girls 7 and under—
( 1, Beth Thomas; 2, Joan Thomas.
; Bdys 12 and (under—1,( W.; Regan;
(( 2,(R. ,Hqcking;(. Ladies island under 
: —1, R. Lorenzen; 2, D. Smith. Boys 
:,((16Tand' (urider^i, ((LT( Bradbury;((:(:2'i 
:; G;erald(:Dayis.'((Uirigle.:ladies^T,-Eve- 
(■■(lyii Stacey;/:2;(;BorpthyySmith.'((Sin­
gle men—^1, Rhys Davis; 2, D. Nor- 
hury. Thread and needle race—1, 
Livesey and D. Norhury; 2,
( ((Plorence Rose and T. Tighe. Mar­
ried ladies—1, Mrs. Dalziel; 2, Mrs.
;( Thqmais.; Dlarried men-^lv'(<3eO;i Mc­
Lean; (2, :(PfahkSmithT'(W 
(V row . race-^l, ( (Dorothy'(. Smith; ; and 
(' ((Rhys DaviS;(( 2( J Kaity ( Lorenzen and 
: (W. Boslier;((} Sack(irace, (men) —T,
('Rhys (Davis;■ 2,-; R.(: Hocking. (Sack 
race( ((ladies)—i, Amy Livesey; 2 
.(D o r 0 thy: S m i t h.; P u 11 i n g th e sh 61—
1, Frank Smith; 2, L. tlorth. Lad­
ies swimming race—IV Dorothy 
Smith; 2, Vera Brown. Men's swim- 
-- ming race—1, Gerald Davis; 2, Silvfi 
White. Ladles’ race; breast-stroke 
—-1, Mabel Cirooks; 2,(Evelyn Stacey.
: Tug-of-Avav, 10 girls vs. 7 boys—IVon 
( by girls.' Tug-of-v.:ar, married ihen 
( ( vs. single men—Won ' by. married 
;( men. Bobbed Imir ladies’ race,mem­
bers only)-~l, Mrs. Geo. McLean; 2, 
Miss Maud Ilortb.
On 'rhnr.sdny last. Miss Gwennio 
Hocking ontortained a number of 
friemds at an enjoyable picnic In 
boner of ber IGtb birthday. Mr. 
White convtjyod the party in his 
launch to Salt Spring island wlnn’o 
tlu! picnic was hold. Delicious ro- 
frcshimmla wove served by the host­
ess, atier wlucli a pleasant evening 
was spent around the bon-flro. Thoso 
present wore; Mrs, J, Copltborno, 
Mrs, Garner and Miss Mildred Gar­
ner, Mrs, Rose and Miss Florence 
Hose, Ml'. Ohd Mrsv Bristowo and 
Joan, Evol.vu and Mar,lorlo Stacey. 
Gwonnii* and Ralph Hooking, Mrs.
' ‘ (iK.cktng and Mr.( Whitt!. ,
A fhinnol dance will bo bold In 
(bo Dooiv Covo .Social llall on Snlur- 
((( (dny.' Ang.' 0. (( Dancing,, from S.tlO 
,: nritil lii. Robinson's .snaidiy dance 
orebostra with all the now "hltH,"
_ ■ , , On, Snnda,v last a largo parly at- 
' tended the VltMorla, Rrowoi’s'(Planlc.
A special 11. C. TRontrlc car convoyed 
((( t'ho i)arly(^to ; lbo((Ohalot (grnnndB 
(wbero ' (!.( gVorions , day was spent, 
Sports wore tbo main foatnro p.f the 
day blit Hwimming iind boatingwore 
also Indulged In. This picnic waa a 
most enjoyable one and broke np 
late In I be evening.
('aptaln llarrol, of Regina, Snsk,, 
( In spending a week's visit at the 
■(Chalet.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson, of tbb 
Mmint Edward nparlmontanro spend 
Ing the mnnib of August at tlus col 
tijgo holnnglti'rtn Mr, Stuart.
: Mr.'anil Mvs.' Rrlslowei ' fornidrly 
of tlio.fiovo, bat now of Vlclorla, are, 
tiiaM.inO/l lb* . t lu.'.'.d.'g. .• li; ti .
Mr, and Mrii, Htanner, of Victoria, 
V ; (CiJiitlnnad on page live)
On Tuesday afternoon the month­
ly meeting of the North Saanich Wo­
men’s Institute was held in the Mis­
sion Hall on Breed’s Cross Road. 
Mrs. B. Deacon presiding.
The secretary, Mrs. Jeffrey, read 
the correspondence, v.Tiich included 
a letter from the Vernon W. I. re­
garding the support of the United 
Fruit Growers’ Association, wliich 
was filed, also one from the Parks- 
ville W. I. regarding the holding of 
the District Conforonco at Nanaimo 
this year, but llie Inslilulc decided it 
would be unwise to make any clmngo 
from Victoria. It was decided to 
grant tlie money asked for by the 
Board of Directors to help to finance 
the Conference.
Owing to the dry season and the 
scarcity of flowers and vegetables, it 
was decided to change the Flower 
Show into a Garden Fete, which will 
be held at the Experimen.tal Farm 
on Saturday afternoon, August 16. 
There cvill be lawn sports and a 
treasure hunt, a candy stall and a 
surprise stall. Afternoon tea will be 
served.
It was decided to hold 12 lessons 
in dressmaking during the next few 
months, the executive were given 
power to arrange the lessons.
At the September meeting, Mrs. 
Nimmo will be asked to put on a 
demonstration of crystallized fruit.
Mrs. Deacon and Mrs. Crossley 
were asked. to meet the Park Trus­
tees on Thursday night, to arrange 
matters concerning the Park, and it 
was decided to give the Parks com­
mittee a free hand with the improve­
ment of the Park, along suggested 
lines to get the ground in shape for 
the planting of trees in the fall.
NEWS OF THE WEEK
FROM MAINE ISLAND
(Review Correspondent.)
FULFORD HARBOR. Aug. 5.— 
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Cairns on the birth of a son, July 27.
Old Mrs. Akorman has been very 
ill for some days, all her friends will 
bo glad to hear that she is recover­
ing, although slowly.
Ur. Keith has been spending a few 
days at the White House with his 
family. He left by the “Island 
Princess” on Monday for Vancouver.
Captain and Mrs. Mellin have left 
after staying at the White House for 
a few days. It is iiiiticipated that 
they v.’ill return shortly.
Last Monday IMr. A. Davis took a 
party of friends to Cowichan Bay, 
for ithe day in bis now launch. To­
wards evening salmon were seen ris­
ing in every direction. One boat 
seemed to be having a great struggle 
with a huge salmon, while several 
other boats looked on enviously 
whilst the angler played his fish. 
After a great deal of guessing from 
the onlookers as to the weight of the 
salmon, someone leaned over the 







MAYNE ISLAND, Aug. 5.- 
Watson, Mr. Legrue and Mr.
Mrs. Thompson are guests at 
Naylors.
Miss McCclson left for Victoria on 
Tuesday.
Miss Teonie Garrick, of New West­
minster, is a guest at Mrs. Garricks.
The vicar with Gwen and ICeilh 
■Wheatley left Monday to be away 
until Friday, visiting Port Washing­
ton, Sidney and Oaliano.
Mr. and (Mrs Harold Payne spent 
the weeli-end at Saanich returning 
Sunday evening with Mr. !uul Mrs. 
Williams and sons, from Victoria.
Miss Jessie Saunders is u guest at 
Comfort Cottage.
We are very glad to see Mrs. West 
has arrived to take up her residence 
on Mayne.
Miss Berry has been appointed 
school teacher for Mayne.
Saturday evening kliss Maude, Mr. 
Hail, Miss Stewart, Mrs. Bellhouse 
and Miss P. Bellhouse wont over to 
Pender to the dance.
(Continued on page two)
WEEKLT NEWS NOTES 
FROM GANGES HARBOR
You can’t paint the lily or gild burnished gold. 
That’s a truth which is as old as a hill.
You can’t buy real friendship or sympathy true 
Though your bankroll is as big as the mill;
NEWS! PARAGRAPHS 
(fr ( FROM
’Tis a thing must be given; yes given to you, 
Or else you vyoii’t get it at all.
For true loving friendship if given to you 
Is. always awaiting your call--
It may be at morning, it may be at night, ( 
When your S. O: S. (call is sent out, ( :
But whatever the time, in' darkness or light, 
You’re, sure to find someone about. ;(
The $18,000 Pierce-Arrow camping 
car. owned by Mr. II. T. Hoiiper, 
Californian lianker, which has been 
attracting so much attention, arriv­
ed in Sidney on ■Monday and stayed 
over iiiglit in the Sidney Auto Park, 
whore tlie Editor of the Review, liad 
the privileg*!, by tlie courtesy of Mr. 
Hoiiper. of seeing tlirough (his won­
derful car.
lOvery convenience for iiome com­
fort lias been iiroviilcd. including 
Pullman be'rliis that become com­
fortable seat.s in llte day, four ieatli- 
er upliol.st.ered aim clmir.s, compact 
gasoline cook, stove, hirge sink witli 
running w:il(*r, ice clu!.st, table, chest 
of tlrawer.s for clothing, radio with 
loud s]ieaker, :t6-gnIlon tank for 
wiitcr, and 3(l-gallnn tank of gaso­
line. boili iilaced under tlie ear; and 
the wlioiu car is fitted with screen 
windows, and is well liglited with 
many electric fixtures.
The c;ir “Ukiah," which was spec­
ially built for IMr. Hopper in San 
.Francisco and named after his home 
town, left Ukiali on July II for a 
two months tour, which included ten 
days on Vancouver Island, having 
travelled as far as Forbes Landing. 
Mr. Hopper is accompanied by three 
Californian friends: Tlessrs. M. L. 
Gibson, W. G. Cox, and S. J. Hollt 
day. They left on Tuesday by Tbe 
“Motor Princess” for Bellingham. 
Mr. Hopper expressed himself as 
greatly charmed with Vancouver Is­
land and intends making a return 
visit next year, and predicted that 
this class of car would be common in 
the near future, as several were be­
ing ccnstructed in San . Francisco.
Lociil Teams ITa.v Excellent Urie 






Successful: (Gai'dmi Party .:; Hel<l( 
((( ( F Under Amspiccs of
vb (:(t 'Liidics’C GuildT;- : (
on And back to you quick on-the wings of the wind 
Will come the heart cheering reply;
A voice that is true will be ‘speaking to you 
Which says, never fear. I’ll stand by.
[Review Correspondent.):
PENDER ISLAND, Aug. 5.—Last 
Friday af ternpOn ( and (evening ;> the 
grounds su rrbun d i hg ; th e( resideli e'e 
(of Mr:: and Mrs.'Spencer;Pei-ciVal,; at; 
Port; Washington, were a. gay ( scene 
fori tlie( garden party held (under the 
auspices of the Ladies’ Guild ;Of St.' 
Peter’s Anglican church.; A largo 
number of people front Galiano and 
Mayne attended,; as well as many 
local residents. During the afternoon 
the tennis court was in great de­
mand, and many fine sots run off, 
Mrs. Percy Grimmer acting as coach. 
Under ( the trees- was an attractive 
booth whore many( fancy and practi­
cal article.s wore offered for sale, by 
Mrs. Moore and Mrs. TV.' Grimmer. 
Til connection with this was a “wheel 
of fortune,” with Mrs. J. S. Stlgings 
in charge, and which offered many 
attractive novelties. Individual tea- 
tables were Invitingly arranged on 
tbo lawn In the shade of the trees, 
and Mosdames Symos, Stlgings and 
Davenport attended to tbo guests 
during ttie tea-hour. A sliort musi­
cal programme was enjoyed in the 
open air, solos being given by Mrs. 
Davenport, and Messrs. Pnrcival, 
New, Grimmer, Porter and Stlgln.gs. 
At 8.I50 p.m. activities were trnn.s- 
forred to the hall, ami dancing com­
menced, contlntilng until a late Jiour. 
The prficoeda wore very gratifying, 
indeed, to those who wore, responsi­
ble for the affair, and will bo added 
to tbo fund for Hie building of the 
vicar's local living-nuannrs,
(Mrs. D, G, MacDonald eiHortallied 
a parly of friotidu nt; her homo on 
Saturday evening hr honor of her 
mother, Mra. Cooker, and sister, .Mrs.
'Oh happy, (thrice((happy, the one Tbat'ean' say (f
I’ve a friend that’s a true friend indeed,
((A friend' whb’ll stand (by me and never w-ill .quit :
As long :as I( have' any need.
NovlT’ve such a;friend and “He’s’’- just of that sort ; 
‘‘He’s” so rich, that no'one(knows“His’’(;wealth, (,( ; 
VArid( ”He” always is -with me -wherever; I;;go'. ; ( (( 
For “He’s” given me ("His!’ own very(self. '
And soon I am going tb jburney -with; Him 
" To a country: that’s:far. far away, '
' Where the sun never sets and the folks never tire; 
'Tis a land that is fairer than day.
Oh, won’t it he fine when Ho gives mo the call. 
But snv—-won’t you come along? do!
For it you don’t know it, just liston, ’tis true, 
“Ho” wants to call you His friend too. (
“A friend loveth at all times.”-—Prov. 17-17.
-BEN: EZRA. (
Sidney Mill.
NEWS IDGET FROM ( 
PATRICIA BAT DISTRIGT
Aiimtal vl'iciiic of Mount, :Newton 
' Sunday (Sclibol: Hold Ijast :(( ( (
■(■(.;'((.:.((((■■:.( ((('iv'-tTliui-Sday■''(' ‘■'.■(';(■:(:■''•'(
(Review Uorrespondcnt.) 
GANGE.S, Aug. —.1 very (mjoy- 
able crickci maieli (ooli place on 
Tliursdiiy. July :il. oil Die pretty 
Fonnhy llou.se cricket grouiuLs, l)c- 
twen two local (cam.s. one Captained 
by ?,lr. V. Ca.se IMorris ami l.lie otiier 
by Mr. A. Oxeiiliaiu, the latter’s team 
I'ir.si and compiled I'.iil runs 
iiieluilc'd a well liit I.S by 
Jciikiiis, and ail excclloiit 7 5 
not out Iiy C. I..ey. At liiucli time 
the score stood 110 for live, wiclcet.s, 
the renmining runs were ;\(Ulcd in 
.50 minuLes. .M 2 o'clock Mr. Morris’ 
team started on their task of ,-it- 
’einptiiig to hit u|) 200 niiis in the 
3 I/O hours left to play. A very proni- 
'sing start was made, 7.5 lieing on 
the board, for only 2 wickets down, 
wickets then, however, started to 
fall rapidly and the whole side wa;s 
lisposed of for 112 runs ;it 1.20 p.iu. 
Welcome tea w-as provided on the 
field for players and visilor.s. Tlie 
w-icket tiiough inclined to lie fast, 
played very well, and the rate of 
scoring was liigh, averaging nearly 
100 per hour. It has, we under­
stand, been arranged to play a re­
turn match oil the school grounds bu 
Thursday, Aug. 7. The scores were 
is follows: Formby House NI.— 
Major P. A. D. Richmond, run out. .5; 
C. R. Weatherall, ct, R. Abbott b. 
Cartwright, 16; (A. K. N; Oxenliani, 
ct. sub. b. Lowther, 16; T. Birket, ct. 
Beech b. Abbott, 5; L. Chapliri, b. 
Lowther, 0; C. Ley,- retired, 7.5; ( l. 
leilkiiis, h. Springford, 48; R. Pricol; 
b. Cartwriglit, 11; Dci-mot( Grefftou, 
ct. Vail Vleet b. Springford,; 7 ;(H. A. 
Robiuson, Ibw. Lowther, 0; F. Ab­
bott, not out, (4 ; Extras 12. Total 
101). Mr. Ciise Morris’ XL—G. 
'55hbye,(ct;; ienkins b. ;Loyv 49(;(E:':(y'aii:
Vleet, (b. 'Vyeatlierall, 6; J. Abbott, 
ct. Riclimoiid b. Oxeiihani, 15; C. 
Ipringtord, ct. Robinson b. Ley, 11; 
(Review Correspondent.) jo. Cartwri.ght, Ibw. b. Oxciibam, 10;
PATRICIA BAY, Aug. 6. The L, j^o^vther, ct. Richmond b. Birket, • . 
annual picnic of the Mount Newton ,3. ^ey, 6; R. Ab-
Mission Sunday school was held last | ,3 Oxenham, -3; V. Case Morris, '
Thursday at, the (Experimehtal Farm;
A11 (1 hfi I'm ni (AVfiVP (nrpcATii \viMi i ct, Robinson b. Ley, 4; T. P. Speed, not out, 10; S. P. Beccli, b. Wcalh-
srall; 3 ;;:(Extras( L3;cTotal: i43v
ll (t e pupils (were; cpresenl: with 
their,(relatives' and frieiids. ; (Messrs;: 
Ji Morsliall,: .Tones, Readings/ Bes- 
■wic(k (and (Nuiiii ;;(were;(in (chaYge (of 
(thev iurich;( which:(:was(( served about
Um-:;, 
Goo.
Aitkeris; ((Tlie best bowling analyses
12.30. ; Ice; cream was plentifully , ^i.) Ct Sprliigfordv 3 for: 52; average;
provided during the afternoon, and 33 ^3,3,, p
games were (Pleasantly (indulged in | 3-^ average 17.5. Mr. Oxonbam’s
XL—C. Ley, (l (for:'20,Vavorage;(7.25..( : (((
SIDNEY TRADING PICNIC
Qmiln, A vm-y bfvppy time was Bpent 
In mtisic, giimoH iind(«lobato,
Mmlatn RiindurHoni and boi- dntigli- 
lor, Mlfia .Mtirguorilo .SatiiU’rHoiii of 
Victoria, a r0 H pe n d I a g a b 011 d ay U0ro 
ns gtiCHlM of Mbw Mary Hnaiilton,
Mr. amV Mrs. Wm. Molllsna, ami 
llMlo son, Bobby, Hpoiit a nbnrl holi­
day la Victoria lant week.
Mr. Ooo,; E, NorrDi, miHtoniH of­
ficer of Victoria, and Mrs, Norris 
and baby, Jmin, aro visiting with 
Mrts. N'orriH'n parents, Air, and Mrs. 
Alex. Tlnmllton,
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
.Craddock arc €oni.;ratulat,lnB them 
Ion the birth of a dangbter, on July
25.
Wo were soit.v to bavo to say faro
v;illjD ik; IVyd,, .In
season, as they remained here 
(Oonllnvied on imgo two)
Last Monday tbo woods around 
Swartz Hay were the liai)py sneno of 
ilie a,niiu..l piti.A' i.f '.h - i-taff of tlv 
Sidmiy Trading Company. Tbo gay 
idonicors loft tbo store on Beacon 
Avonuo at 2.00 o’clock, being drlvon 
to the Bay In throe cars. Mr. Cbar- 
1(-H Cochran took a boat, load across 
also,: .
Jlatblng, boating and ball gamoi* 
wore indulged In. Mention sltouhl 
bo made of tbo absonco of the rat 
men’s race from the sporls program,
(Tbo. liulUifi nerved a most dqllgbt- 
ftll supper at 5.30 after wbiHi Mrs, 
s, I,;e Vack: presented Mrs, GeOi'go 
Goebra!) with, a beautiful(bomitmt of 
carunilons and Kypspirhlla: be.causd 
of her untiring efforts to inriko tbo 
affair tbo aucoesB It wtis. Miss Hosn 
Mattbows presented Mo.ssrs, George 
Goebran. S, Lo Vack, G, Wblddon 
and J. Tbornley wltb, tnlcens of 
eatoem, on bobulf of benielf and Miss 
Wlnnlfrod Fatl. taking tbe form of 
rattles nml borns, Tbo latter canned 
much bllarily and tbo male inembevf) 
of the staff now reullsw Just bow 
impnlar they are with tbo ladleu.
Twenty-tbreo out of Dm twenty- 
six plcnieers, bad W'gsDS cbaHlng tbom 
{before they decided; to go bourn, 
I wbicb added to tbo enjoyment (?). 
I Dnter It was found that 0. A. had 
Iliad tile aiida.etly lo bang bis green
WEEKLY NEWS BDDGET 
FROM JRMES




JAMES LSLAND, Aug. 5,—-Mrii, 
A. J. Dakin Balled on Sunday on the 
“Ilulb Aloxandor" for San Frnm-lsco 
whore she is visiting her son,
Mrs, A. W, Rogers and son, David, 
arrived on the “Island Princess" 
last Tuesday to spend the UoUdays 
with tho AllouB.
Mr, DonaUk Sinclair la 'enjoying a 
vacation In Seultlo and yanconvor, 
(Mr., and Mra. 'T, .Wbaleri are ink­
ing their bdlldays at (Nanaimo,
Mr. and Mrs, Norman Moore left 
on (Sunday to aiiend their Itolhluys In 
Hoauio, Mr, (E.( Nix( is also (inking 
bis :holldays.; ■ ,..■' ;
Mr. njid Mrs.: Rivera loft Inst Wed­
nesday for Vancouver. Mr, Rlveni 
returned on Saturday ami started on 
Sunday morning with his son, Ray­
mond. ami Mr, G, Rlchnnls for 
flshlng trip up the bilaiid.
Mr. Malcolm diHtIngulshod himself 
on Saturday In a baseball inatcli at 
VIct()rla, C.P.R.'h against Courtenay, 
one of Dm finals of the Island cbiim- 
plomsblp,
Miss Connie Ford Is taking Imr 
bolldayn m Victoria and making 
short trips from Dmre to various 
placea of Int'M'est. Mrs. Holland is
♦ sV'lm- her lOtice nl the oftleii
Mrs, 1. Dixon returned from a 
visit to Gabriola 'mlaml on Batiirday,
pl  
by the ebiUlren while ( tbo adults' 
looked on. At 5.15 a delicious tea 
was served. Later: more games were 
enjoyed. As there were ho races 
each pupil received candy and 
orWages. ’Pbo(( happy picnicers dis­
persed for borne about: 7.30.
Mrs. (Tom (Mon'iman :aml son; Alex; 
accompanied by Mr. Porter, >Mr. D. 
Leckie and Mr.; liockle, jr., visited 
trienils at tho Bay on Tuesday. '
Mr. Willier Trant, of Edmonton, 
visited bei-o hist Wednesday us the 
guest of Mr. Bawdon, of Brood's 
Cross Road.
Mr. Moss, of Victoria, is visiting 
Mr. Hayward, of Centro Road.
Among Dm sitccesstiil iiuplls of 
Miss J. F, Wilkinson, who recently 
liassed tbolr music exams., tho fol­
low mg arc lu be cungrat.ulated on 
receiving I'oHs of honor: Gertrude 
Straight, plnuo; Klalo Clinncellor, 
violin; AVIlllarii WUhoii, violin; Mel­
vin Glanioii, violin,
Mrs. F. E, Muir, who lias been 
tjpetiding llm past fortnight ylHlIing 
relatives In Seattle, reliirned to her 
j Imam Imre after bavbig (had a. in oat 
enjoyable motor trip* ,,
(Dorothy Calvert, of fiwartK lIay, 
left last' week to .Himnd 1,1m remain-- 
der of her holldayH vIslHag .reiatives 
'111' Seiltlle','" ■■
Mr., WilHiimvliowne, wlto recently 
inirclifi.seil ri (reHldence on tlio ,:WeHt- 
Road, liUely inircbaHed twelve nores 
at'( thy ( Ray; the, :propeD.y' o,f :Mr. 
Swangcr, of Victoria,
Mr. Vet'glliiis, of Beattie, was tbo 
gimsL of Mr.; Allan Culvert, of awiirty. 
liny, Urnt wo(.*k. ,
Mr. Hlewarl, of Mm Stewart Monu- 
nmntal Works, Victoria, paid a brief 
visit Imre Wetlltiiisday,
Mr. Yarrow, of Yarrow's I,Id,, Is 
slaying at bis' anMnier camii; at 
Ai-flmore.
.Mlwt O, W. Itertage, of Vlclorla, 
liMfi lii'i'h, appointed t*' TIB Mm pest- 
tloa ill mtmlmr of Mm primary, gratb 
ttr'ilm Noi-Mi Haanlcb Kclmol.
'Mt-h HmlMi, of Dreed'ii CroHit Road, 
bniv ua, Imr gnesia, her ; two , UtMe 
, (Contlaimd on (paijo :iilx),
a
and A, K. N; Oxenham,(3 for 21, avA 
erago: 7’ per: wicket,
: Mrs.'lhnbs, who bas lnteu'lhe gaest::(:,:((( 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Scott, left on 
Saturday for: Victoria.
(llov. ’]’.'( M.';Hughes,; of:: Sidney, '’la(;(;:((' 
holding (sorvicoa : oii: Salt ; Spring lH4( ((f 
land this inontb, while Rev; (Coll ink' (( 
has exchanged and la((holdlng((Bor"(?': 
vicoH in Sidney this month. “ r
Mrs. Holt and children,; of Vic- (; 
lorla, wore the guosta of Mrs, J3, 
Parsons last week.
Miss Kitty Allen returned from 
Los Angeles on Monday last after ; 
.ilieiulUig imarly a year there.
Mr. Knight, of Victoria, wniV a 
vlsHo)- to Ganges Mils wpek.
Iji. ;5l.ew.iiL Jleectl Jeturued to 
Ashcroft on Tburstlay.; Mr. Beoclt 
ami children expect In stay a;couple ( 
of 'weeks" longer., ' '
‘MT,T W, ( Norton,;' Is , ti|mnillng (bis (,( ('( 
holidays In Vancouver, Mr. G. J. (( : 
Mount Is also away pa bla holidays. ( 
Cimgralulatlomi to Mr. and Mrs, 
nimster .Sampson on Hm birth of a 
son on July 24, Also to Mr,(and Mrs,
,1. ,CaB-ns; on(J uly,''' 2?, '.U'.son.' (;:'((,'':;^(„','(:'(:"
;(, ;Mr. :'Gfivlp( Mouai., ''of Bjiokann,(;'bi ' L: 
DHltliig('M(rti,' ,,l. ,.Muu!it,'(ui,(,daitgcii,;(. ((((■:( 
;' Mr, D. C. RiibertM arid;Mr, Forbes ( 
will/Hpeuil (tbo(,(iiionlb(of((A,ui5iii)t:;at ,((: 
,'’HoibwI(i\v(,(']aiii’p',". ijiroptb'ty; :()f ('2\tr(t.(((;, 
C. ('■'CasMei adJoInlag 'MHvevsdalo,";' 
.a'earDldotli 'Caniili (,'■;( :'(;■':■;((((.";,(,((:((■■':(
(M1 ijs r». P a I i-1 ck,, o f (VIc t or 1 iT,: Is (t b e : 
guest of Mr,; and; Mrs.((W,: Seympnr, ; (' 
We are. glail,, io Itiurn , iJiat; Mr. ; 
Ernest CidlliiH, who suffered iiuBu a (( 
serious accident, liavlng some of blu 
ribs bt'cdmn, la Improving luid will 
bn abb) to leave Mm hospital Dm 
narly part of Mm wi-elt, ((Hls ruany,. ' 
frlembi .wlsli', blni (ii complete((iind " 
.f*pcedy lecoverv,
.Mr. bm TImmpHon Is the gimst of 
,Mr, nml Mrs, ()\enbum for a few
...... A, .A: (.,'.,. ;((..(...'("v;;..(,(.'(((., (.(((A,;
Mr. ,T, n. Kingdom bmk rncently 
pitrcliased a small Ford truck frtitii ;, 
,Vlr, Deigatoii, A.jmiv T'ord tparing:^ 
''■'( '"((Coritlnued. bn page:i-wo)
''li;':'' ■■'
.‘ill..




Hereiifter, Classified Advcrtlseniciits 
will b<3 iuMened at 2 cents per word 
for first insertion and 1 cent a Avoid 
for each subsequent insertion; each 
figure in the ad to count as one word. 
No ad accepted: for less than 25 cent.^^
I'^OR .SALE—Farm, 4 2 acres, Centro 
Road. For particulars apply Mrs. 
AI. B. llowitt, Centre Road.
FOR K.AlR'l—Pigs six weeks old. 
Geo. McLean, Phone 5:?L. *
'.ro IdO'.r—-G-roomed Bungalow, partly 
I'urnialied, bath room and garage. 
Rent $25 month. Apply Review.
I'lANOFORTE—Miss M. Cochran
(Normal Diploma) pianoforte
teacher of Now England Conser­
vatory niethod. Pupils prepared 
for examiiintions if desired. Clas­
ses starting September IS. Pltone 
38.
FOR .SAIjE—-Baby carriage in good 
condition. Phone 27 or apply Re­
view office.
FOlv KALE—-Baby’s cot. Phoiie 
or apply Review office.
FOR sale—100 feet rubber hose, 
used one season, $7.50; 5 dozen 
sealers, 1 quarts, 9 0c dozen; clou 
bio barrel shot gun, 12 guage. 
Phono 3 9W.
AVlUilN KHlPPiNG I'RODUGE—If 
you consign to me 1 can assist yoi; 
to get top prices and full weight 
Per.sonal attention given in all 
cases. George L. Padclon, Com- 
'inission Agent. Real Estate and 
Ihvestments, ,107 London Bldg., 
Vancouver.
Year 1. Weekly Report. Week No. 39, Ending July 30, 1924 000^9004'
Conducted by the Doiiiimon B.\i)eriinciit;d Station, Sidney.’
(Kcgistriitlon)
Tbe following table gives tho production for the individual birds for the week under columns numboriii!, 
t to 10. “W” gives tbo total weekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to
date. The diffortmee between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is tbe result of eggs laid 
tn the floor.
“X” J.oading I’cn “S” Sick “B” Broody “M” Moulting
’on Owner iu>d Address Breed 1 2 5 <i 7 8 S) i 0 T
1-
S H O P P I N G OR COM5IISSIONS 
promptly attended to 25c and BOc. 
; Speedio’s Stage, Phone 93.
... . .B.R.. . 
. . .W.L,. . 
. . . W.W.. . 
. . . W.L.. . 
. . .R.I.R.. 
. . .W.L.. . 
. . . W.W.. .
___ W.L.. ,
. . . W.W..
___ W.L..
___ W.L..
. . . . W.L..
. . . .W.L..




. . . W.W..
. . . W.W..
. . .W.W..


















































































































































































































































^ OXY-AOETELENE : W E
Brazing, carbon burning, steel and 
T : iron cutting.: iMBicycle repairs. 
Phone 9 2G, France: Bros., Sidney
-O. 'riiomas, Sidney ..................................................W.L................ 5
-P. Stcblhngs, Pender Island ..............................W.W................ ;1
-H. 11. W. Clowes, Sidney....................................... W.L............... 1
-S. Percival, Port Wasbingloii............................. W.W............... 7
-R. T. Vyv.vnn, Saaiiicblon ...................................W.L................  G
-EUlerton Bros., Royal Oak ..............................W.W............... 4
-A. Georgeson, Albert Head .................................W.L................  1
-L. G. Hersbmer, Colwood .................................W.W................  5
-R. F. Matthews, .lletcbosin .................................W.Ij................  G
-J. S. liaiss, Cobble Hill .....................................W.W................. 5
-R. H. Barker, Sidney ........................................ W.L................. 4
~\V, Robbins, Victoria .....;............. .. W.L.. ..... a
-W. Brtidley, laingl'ord ........................................ W.L................. 4
14— -G. G. Golding, Qiuilicum Beach ....
15— -H. Gwyiiiie, SitlUey . ......................... ..
IG—J. E. Nelson, Sidney ..............................
17—A. Adams, Victoria ................................
IS—H. G. Cooke, Lake Hill ......................
19— A. D. 'McLcmn, Colwood ......................
20— Dean Bros., Keating ..............................
11—\V. Russell, Victoria ...........................
2 2—11. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan Lake
23— A. V. Lang, Victoria ................. ..
24— F. E. Parker, Duncan...........................
25— R. IMcKenzie, Victoria .........................
G—W. J. Gunn, Courtenay ............ • ■ • ■
7—W. P. Hurst, Sidney ......................... ..
2.S—R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan ...............
9—G. C. Golding, Qualiciim Beach ...
iO-T.—J. J. Dongan, Cobble Hill .................
Sl'^^leade & King. Cowichan Station . .
3 2—Experimental Station, Sidney ......
33—Experimental Station, Sidney .............
14—Experimental Station, Sidney ......
Week’s production 62.35%. , .
entered for registration and. w.ill not compete, foi
Short E.G. Flooring 
Cull Boards - 
ShortFIeoring and Siding $25 
Short Ceiling - $20 and $25





















1 Tbe meat that we sell has come straight from tbe farm.
A’ou’ll find it the best in the 
town.
If you give us a call, you’ll get 
a square deal,
And be glad of the store you 
have found.
-------o—-----
AVo are open to buy about 20 
young I’igs, eight Aveeks old.
T'HONE 31 SIDXIJY, 15. G. A. Harvey
Remarks;—Experimental Farm pens are
1484 .52926
any prizes that
may be offered. . „ • u* „ n naddress all ^correspondence to the Superintendent.. Experimental Station. . Saanichton. B. G.N.B.—Please
STEWAR.T MON UMENTAL AVOKKS 
;;; i vLi.d; T, Write usV: for - prices befor 
: Phrcbaslng:'elsewhere.: >. 1401, May
: Street, y ic10ria. Alex.
'maaagerA/'-L''A,''' 2-A'':'
SteAvart,
G. LOUGH, Dentist I li,. Syaldiiig is .Hostess at
BEAC.’ON AVENUE, KIDNEY Delightful Daiu-c—Many From
Ncvxt <leor to Sidney Pluirinncy. Adiacent Islands AttendI j
Hours of ntteudance: 9 a.in. till 
1 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and (Review Gorrespoudeut.)
£ SaturdaA's. 1rday ;LsATURNA2lSLAND;::A:ug2.52--^Mr^ 
:V. R. Spalding, of South Pender, en­
ter taihedv;^a,t;‘a"|mpst Tcielightfuli- dance
if’ .It Hope Bay Hall on Saturday, Aug. 
aIjII o" :2Kl:Mi3S GlTMackieAPlayed the 'music
.AS-':.;'
Funeral Directors and Qualified Em-1 clanciug and gave encore
balmers. Galls promptly attended to, after encore, there A'vas a grama 
; day or night. Lady in attendanuo. phone to relieve the player at inter 
Privttto family rooms and homB-llke yals. Some of the invited guest: 
2 Caapel. *iOiTlpq phono: 3 3 06;i residence 
: phonos 6035fkhd ’7063. T Ofneo at 
1012 Quadra St., Victoria, B. C.
IMr. and Mrs.(O. Reid and family, 
returned to'Vancouver after several 
weeks holidaying here.
The salmon seem to be running 
.well, therov. have been several lucky 
fishermen the;past week, oiie catch- 
ing,'|5ix:bn' Sunday. :;2'A:;. a' ':£■■■
A’Mr. and Mrs.: C. .Lord And fai'nily 
aft.erAcamping : for, severalTweeks : at 
Fiddler’s Cove,, .have, gone on to 
Mayne \ dJefordAireturhing-^HolL NeA,' ’ 
Westminster.





(Continued from page 1) .
for the one month this year, leaving 
last Thursday: for their home in ya,n- 
cpiiveiA: :, They AAvere: verylloathAYo 
leave, and ; we : hopb' to see ' them: all' 
I'lgain next summer.
Miss’: :JeanA Brackettl’rcam'eAld'dwn: t^ 
ironi; Vaheduyer A for, Athel : week-end
and: sui-piisedl thelTaraily.Al V lA’ : A:£ ’'
e
ALL RED CARS
= VICTORIA'v .;,:',1 ,:
.■'A;Lca\ms,:! 758 lYateS' (Street,
A ouposite ' DoiniiuouA:Hptel :
SIDNEY
Ijeavc.s from IW.aiting Room,: 
:::Al Beacon ('Avenue: •. '■‘■"JA’l/fr
..........  ....... , , :V ’;:AMr. ( Will::AHa;wkes A is opending Ah
HarhoriAspentAa : day ior ;so: here tin : .::AA, a: :: .iA A a.' ^’.A A : .(holidav on the :Island: as guestof Mr,




Wo Imvo a roimtntlon for eupcrieriood 
(: ( -((A servico((and 2 moderate (
' £: (AA'd "ox ten d! n gA dycr,(:l) 0' :'(y onral
'.((LndY'inttbndant.' AA'£,.(:'V
Itipught<m i: Ht.v (Vlotd B. C.
A:il!Olnphf)«OH :2 2 S B .v 2 2 3 6. 2.B 3 7 A 1 7 7 3 li
ANGLICAN 
Sunday, August 10 
Elglitli Hiuidny afier 'rrliiiiy
'J'liu Sunday school nill bo (.dosud 
for tlio month of Auguid and will | guosi (d' 
(, ,(ro-op>m in Sojitombor, (
Ciiujch Hall—iiuj,y Lommuniuii,
,,((9.'30: a,m.,:,y
: ((J^fly ( Trinity—Mattiua nml ((Lloly 
'((I; (Comniujiioii, 11.00 n.m.' '
((( ,, . .’ St:, :AJuiruw't5-—dOvoimong, 7 )),iu, .
: KIDNEY yniSClIlT UNION tlUl’UCJJ 
Kuinhiy, August IB
tMtirnlng sorvlco at .-iodlh Saanich
.’A" wntAU .30v,'v:,
Evoiilng" tKsrvldo its "Sldm;yqi.t 7.30,
,::((.y, cATncLic.Ac[iuu(;’u(j 
.Sniulay, .\iignsl lo 
(Mask ti),: 11agiin.:!»,00:, a.m, (.: 
:M aH II (Hi; Sid 11 oy, A(l 0.15: n, in
Cignrs, CifirnretltNi!, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Cnndy, Elc.
ts
were; : From :'Ganges,( IVIrs(:iCorbett;' 
Miss InnesA of .’ Victpria, Miss D. Crof- 
Ldii, (iVIessrs. Dorihpt and Desmond 
Crofton: and G.' Shove. : The party 
from; Mayne and Galiiino, (Miss: N. 
Steward, Mrs. and IMiSs Bellhouse, 
Miss V.( Maude,'Mrs. RA Hall ; Mr. T. 
Bellhouse: (arid , AMr. Inglis. . From 
.Saturna, Mr. 'and jlMrs; D.^Ponfold, 
(Miss Mary (Tahgleyi of Yio,tor]a, (Miss 
:KA and B.( Payiio, (■Chptaiii(;T, Higgs, 
Mr. J,: PaJ’(nO:(and (Mr. J. Tangloy, of 
AMotoria. : From South Pchdor, Mrs. 
.A,.(ll. Spalding, Miss (K. Appleton, of 
Victoria, ’.Mrs. Higgs, Miss G. and A. 
Maclcio, Mr-s. Bruce Irving, IMrs. W. 
Pender, Mr. IT, Spalding. A buCfcvt 
supper was served at midnight. 
Dancing continued till early niornlng, 
Gaiil. 'I'. Illg'/m came over from 
Vaiicuiiver on Friday and was llio 
IMr, and .Mrs, G. F. Payne 
over the week-end, going on to his 
liouio at Kuiith, Pender for a tow 
days.
: ( IMr. (W, (Higgs cnnie, lip friim Vic- 
tdria (HI (Sunday to South Pendgr for 
:t,liu day bringing with him .Dr. and 
.Mrs. Honk , and .Mr. Robinson. ,
.Mrs. .'\, iMcGullocli and smiill son 
have relnnu'd to ,('oniox,after liavlng 
been (I'.t' gm.A'b; of .Mrs, A. U Georg'*- 
Aiin, of Smith j’end(,n’, for.aovoral 
weekH.” :'.(: ;."'(’
’Mauler Cyrli .AndrowH; of Vlclorla, 
in the giieat: of: Mrs. Q., W. Bunibtl, 
Airs. li, Jiogers''Uiid (Iniiglilor, 
Molly, (from’ Qreaa ' Island; anv (the 
gnoktH'bf Mr, iind Ali’s.; !':), Jliicfadyen)
: Mni,Cnpeljunp.aind, AUhsi :AI. 
(.ibiaMand retiirimd on Saturday from 
a .weeH'H visit with Mr. W. Goprdiind 
at Port Albenil,
Mr, and iMra. H. LooHinoro roUirn- 
ed on Saturday aftor apendlng a few 
day.) Ill Victoria,
MIhs E, Dofty loft for Vancniivor 
lard, week and la goJiig to spend 
iuinietlino the giumt of IMis, Sclioflold 
there,
i;, .Ml'S, W,: Defiy, (Mrs. A. Irvine and 
'fimall dauglUer. Marie. .Iwfr for Mc- 
loria on Tneiulay as well Misa ival- 
:fi)nr,(who tuul iiebn( a vtatior on tho 
lidand for acvenil, wo(,iks, , ,.
(: MhjoMand MrsA Tangley (andA;farh- 
iIjaAbEVictoria (rhave( been ' (campiiig 
iiere for Athe;:(past twb: :weoks.
:::lMr,:(Richa(rdson (and(Mr.;:,G. (Rich- 
ardsoh((and iMr, A;. (jR.( Spalding; of 
.Sqnth'Pender, have goiie on a cruise 
tb(: Sbaltlo , SvithA Col.’. Andros, (on(;.his 
yacht the "Spartan,” of Victoria, for 
a week or so( ; ;
DAILY EXC’EPT SUNDAY DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
7.1.5 a.in., S a.m., 10 a.m., 8 a.m., 9 a.m., 9.30 a.m,
11 a.m., 12 noon, .t p.m., 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 ii.m.,
3 p.m., A i>.m., 5 p.m., 0 p.m., 2 ji.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., .
'::::(9.15'"p.m., 1 .5 .15 'p.m. .......<5 p.m;, p,m.
NEWS OF THE, WEKK'’::A-
A((FR0M':MAYNE ISLAND
((Continiiod trora pago 1) : 
(Miss; Mary' hiacr’herson(:came ■ to 
stay with Miss Gurney on Saturday.
We hear wo are likely to lose ,Mrs, 
Nvowmah and family, to the regret of 
tho nclghhorliood, and tho Women’s 
Auxiliary wlio will lo.so a mo.st caii 
able and orficieiil socrolnvy, besides 
a dorcas member. Mrs, Porter has 
kindly consented to fill the oftleo.
Mr« Navi or irnvo n danco ni Griiml 
View Lodge on IMonday evening,
Mr, Altkon and t'anilly have moved 
out to their rinich
Buster is once more being shipped 
Ip Victoria. M'o arb wondering how 
long he will remain tliere hoforo 
hlitlng .for Mayne . as he did once 
hoforo, ’ ‘ ::




is 'visitihg:her, friend,Mrs;;';R. S.:iW-
Corbett.
(; ; IVIr.( H. B.( Harris,: of: Victoria, l(eft: 
(last week ' fo,r :;Plorida, where ( his 
brother,; G. S. Harris, formerly: of 
A;lovt?sby(Island, is-nQ\v:living.’
Jvirs. J'. A. Brackett spent .a very 
pleasant week with friends in Vic­
toria. (.
. ,Mrs., A. H. Menzios, is visiting her 
(laughters,:: Airs. : H. :B.. Harris and 
Mias (Ruth; Menzies, (in .Vieteqda , (aA, 
Mrs. :Spalding,: of :Snuth Rendbr, 
gavo a very jolly informal dance'.in 












(A oil (Sumliiy Schedule
SUNDAY
A 9 a.m., 11 a.m.A (
A: 3 p .m ;vA: £ 8 (i>.in;; (’
A'9 ■'p(m.(::(:
A Victbria(Plions3 394 ;(& 4C^
2^ii;ra!!:iS!!S.i!:!Eill:IES'nSSi;iilE3i!rai' ;II^!l!!ESII!ra!lilG3lllllS!iraiip!lil01^IIII@li;i@iSiira!imil!l^llll(
1 May be obtained at Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
WEEKLY MOWS NOTES |
l-'UOM GANGES HARBOR
Ifoiuitlong of hooks for the Sldnev 
l.llirnry wiU Im gre.ally appreciated 
tiy(;tboi Librarian, ((
(Continued from page one) 
car arrived last week for .Mr. Lloyd
fi. y 11 iJiil.-j.
I
Mrs. D. Godfrey and danghier, of; 
Vernon, B.C., is visiting her Hister-I 
lU-luw, .Mrs, Kuy l,.aiii|.il.M,;li. |
Guests this week at Harbor Hon.so } 
are: Miss V. M, Smith, Miss M. Part-' 
ridgo. MUHCH (51. M. and, .Ida S, i’lM'-i 
i:or, .Mis.s .,1. W, Bottes, Mr. and .MrsA 
.N, F, 'I'ownHeiid, Miss L. Hnrtl., all | 
of Vancouver: .Mr, and IMrs. Horivei 
and five children, A. U, Morrlx, of ' 
Victoria; U. ' F. Forsytli, Calgary,; 
Alberta; Mr. and 51rs, Reid. North-' 
wood, England,
Sidney Service Station, Plioiie 57
.irST RECEIVED—l.alect models in HUMBER LADIES’ 
nml GENT'S BICVCLEK nl.so a miniber of C.C.M. Bicycles.
I.l (Bi.VGl, r.VRKIMiS iind .KIN \ ISORB
P.A'i’TEBV OH.’lRGlNG C.ARS FOR HIRE 





O I itisu I I IMd
: , ,Mi‘, B. fl, iidhtir/'A baa gone to 
Barnett: B.C;: upHtre he'hriM u (oh
'“‘CMM’s Eyelids iMifSaimed 
StMCk T©ge4Iier and Bled”
Min E. P. (KiniJ.»all, Ehlwhislle, AJta., write#;
'‘Oiir jitllo girl (rom birth was troubled with innained cyelicls 
and in spite of several remedies, grew worse imli! at the age of six­
teen rnonllni her eyes could not be opened after sleep without bleed­
ing, a Avaxy discharge slicking the lids 
together and ndlicring with gicat tenac­
ity. The child's grandmothers were con­
sulted by mail, and both responded with 
a liltlc sample box of Dr. Chase’s Oint­
ment. TheseWere used as directed, and 
lasted until we could obtain a further sup­
ply from Edmonton. Improvement wan 
very marked Irotn the lust application, 
The waxy discharge was easier lemaved 
and did not reappear. Inflammation sub­
sided and has not returned."
Oppf>}?itD
general AND FANCY DRY GOODS MERCHANT
.; ''MEX’S;':WOM'E.N’S((ANI)(':CinLI>REN’K'(''H'OSIEUV 
“BEl,mN(PK COHb'tCEl.LU’ WOOLK AND lOMBHOHiEltV
(’AlH/E Kll.tCKWHATER VARX—In hIncU. white. n
rlgee, jonquil, grey, Ureniliii, etc. 2-0/,. h.iiiUs , , A. , . ,A
'KMTTIXfJ VARX—•
II Brill:,h I’liij.erliig, J-|ily. Per VJ th. 45c
Dr. Chase’s Ointment
(to ell*, n Imix, all dealerf* or Eilmanwin, JIatea .t{ Co,. I.ut.. Toi-onio
*?xN
Local Grocery’” Phone 91 Wliero Pricedm-o lUglit:
Sceine;.s Hai:liP 
2R' Rw.





.5 tull’H , , ,
per iriile
'I t ;.V.M-,-Blue JtBMion, Nal'Oh, ,liinil«'>ioii’H, 
lii,; III r I'liiiio-—I’('4' In................ ..
,( ' "—'WE' APPllECLi’VE'(YOUH'CUHTI'IM 
’ Most, People Triuhe, —■
|a;’A"'‘‘2:









C'MAPTEK XXVH.—Coiiliiuu-tl —how it had como about that Rachel i;i the pine I'orest—this letter was 
Nora did not cry out. She turned tried to drown herself. With an ] full of passionate love; and a third, 
a dumb, speechless face to Michael, jchaperone of this kind j forged by Jersey Graggs, in answer
and he met her hopeless, despairing |''’’'’s no fear that she wouhU to the letter which Rachel had sent 
gaze with one of well-feigned aston -j‘i"a'n attempt anything desperate.; to the hotel. Me read them in sil- 
ishment ^soon been decided bo-ji.;nce. and remained for some time in
****.■» tween them that a man who had deep thought.
■ twice saved the life of ii beautiful' It might bo imagined that, at thisThe intelligence that tlie news'of
the founderin" of the La'-os was de- yom’.g girl could not remain indif- juncture. Joe would have some sus-
ferent to her. especiallyAs. accord- picion of the trick that had been 
ing to Rachel, he had plodged him- played by Jersey Graggs, that he 
self to her not a week before. | would recall the fact that the clever
Pale and interesting, with Mrs. ’ ^had, at their first meeting, 
Pentland’s softest shawls about her, mistaken him for a certain Prank 
Ra’cihel reclined in a declt-chair, and Somers, and that he would guess it
rived from one of the boats, which, 
separated from its fellows, had been 
picked up by a passing vessel, gavo 
a ray of hope to such inmates of Sef- 
ton Hall as were anxious for Joe’s 
safety. The additional intelligence
that all, or nearly all, the passengers j r'.received kind words from every one. oiust be this douole of his who had
had got clear in the boats before the : Apparently, although Miere had been ''tuned Rachel and then deserted her. 
ship sank, added an additional ele-ja few people about on the deck at Ead tho circumstances w’hich point-
ment of hope, for t’ne chances were the time of her rash plunge into the ^tl to these conclusions been careful-
that the boat containing Joe would j sea, no one except Joe had actually ly v.’eeded out from thousands of
be picked up by one of the many-seen it, and his version of the affair oMtPr events and laid before him,
vessels that ply across the Atlantic was therefore accepted unhesitating- '"■''thout doubt he would have solved 
But Nora, though she, of course, ly. He had conveyed to her at an f-he '^ysterv Avithout any trouble, but 
joined in the general feeling of hope, I eayly opportunity the necessity on ''is '!• '"’'is he was hopelessly in the 
was downcast, sad, and almost abject! her part of telling the same t,ale. i il'irli- In the hurry and turmoil of 
in her despair. Her vision, being‘and consequently no suspicions were Hm last three months, the existence 
now verified by facts in one import-j aroused. Mrs. Pentlancl had no oI such a person as Frank Somers
Mrs. Pentland looked at them, and 
when she saw that what ho said was 
perfectly true, her face fell.
“Anything more?” asked Joe.
“Yes. In climbing a tree to get 
a flower for her in the pine forest, 
you tore the nail of one of your 
fingers. It bled, and she bound it 
up for you.”
Joe displayed his finger-nails. 
There was no sign of any such acci­
dent in any one of them.
“Well,” said Mrs. Pentland, now 
fairly aghast, "this beats my com­
prehension. I give it up. But I will 
apologize to you first, as you have 
made it clear that in two particulars 
at least she is mistaken.”
“In two particulars! .Mrs. Pent­
land, she is mistaken altogether. Tho 
whole thing is one huge delusion.”
“That may be. but we cannot tell 
her so. No, no; wo must let her 
think, for a time at least, that there 
is something to live for. M'hen we 
get to Liverpool I will take her to 
my house, and she shall be well 
looked after, until she can be sent 
back to her aunt.”
“Better still,” said Joe; “I will 
wire to her aunt as soon as I get 
ashore, and ask her to come over. 
That is all we cun do.”
“That is all, and, in tliQ. mean 
time, temporize with her.”
iii IS'
fL:' ■ •> ;• .•
Iant particular, claimed her belief in' doubts, because she knew all, and l'"i'^I slipped his memory, and even if 
its every detail, and she grieved the rest^pf the passengers had none, I''® liad recalled it, he was not clever
because they knew nothing.more over the dastardly covvardice 
of theanan she had loved and Avaited 
for Avith all a girl’s first love of Avor- 
ship, than over his possible death.
enough at puzzles to find in that
This Avas the state of affairs Avhen solution of the mystery.
Joe, seeing that it would not do 10 !^!''' further limit of his speculations
avoid Rachel altogether, nor yet for 1 Avas that Jersey Graggs, Avho he
kncAA' had carried off Rachel’s letterThe hatred Of Joe Av'nich Michael had him to be too much Avitli her, adopt-
suggested to her had passed off. but.Ud a middle course. When Mrs. other things, had discovered
believing the truth of her vision, she | Pentland Avas Avith her he Avould "’'"^'''-''^buuts, uuu
was possessed, by a cold and reason-: linger near her chair, talking to 
able contempt for him. Although j both of them; but as soon as the 
the fact transpired that the first' Avell-meaning old lady strove to leave 
neAvs of the ^catastrophe had appear-, them together, he found some excuse
for beating a retreat.
This Avent bn for a Avtiole day'. On
CHAPTER XENIX.
Joe’s temporizing, Avhich occupied 
the tAvo remaining days of the A'oy'- 
age, Avas a matter not at all to his 
taste. He felt very sorry for tho 
girl, and, indeed, he realized that, 
under certain circumstances, his 
feeling might ripen into a state con­
ducive to Aveak moments, and in one 
of those Aveak moments he might 
commit himself irrevocably; As this 
Avas the last thing on earth that he
ed in the paper of the previous even­
ing,'- every' bne except IMichael belh'-
ed; that the paper in qtiestion. had. j next Mrs.;Pentla,nd sought a con- 
not arrived, and, as Xlichael said he j,Yej.ga^jQn Avith Joe, , in which - -she 
had called at the paper-shop - and adopted, a; manner of mingled sever- 
made a complaint, no one thought 
" of pursuing the matter any further.
guard-' against possible -was afraid,, most people,
: accidents, Michael - strongly advised, dishonorable—-for..gaining
letters forged from his OAvn hand- 
Avriting, of Avhich he must have 
found -many examples among the 
papers stolen from his pocket, had 
played soihe infernal trick upon her. 
But hoAv? There Avas, , he kneAV, no 
limit tO'H’hat : an unscrupulous man 
of iron Avill like Graggs could do 
Avith a young girl like Rachel under 
such . circumstances . as these; ->
“Gan it be pbssible that there is 
call some hypnotic jugglery' .here?” he 
asked himself: in; despair. ■;“If Graggs
uilt of wood at the Angus Shops, this full sized model of one of the latest 
ty'pe locomotiA'CS Avas designed originally as a_feature of the dinner 
decorations at the Chateau Frontenac on the occasion of the Quebec con- : 
ference of the'Canadian Pacific Railway officers. Equipped Avith hell, 
whistle and electric lights, not a bolt or bar is lacking to mar the illusion 
which is that of a perfect engine coming through the Avail against which
ity' and persuasion, Sho reproached 
him for acting in a Avay .Avhicfi: she
Avould
ing: the girl’s _ , , ,, , .,- r -
,;; ':T J her;; to;;relate ;:her;Aisionytp:: n,o:. .Qne,;i.ibve. 'and, theh' hbandbniug , lieiy: im-so:!^® Hottbm ; :of
as it Avould inevitably get into the • i^cartless a fashion- and, finally, for have gained such control'^ 
d —thing . perhaps, to be , attempting- to , free himself by pre-
' " ''' ' tendirigi Tb'ybe^bighpraiiT ,;of,,; aU;;that
had: happened;hetAveeh themf , Tt: was 
true he, :_had /TAvied? saA'H!;-th(i, igirl’s
avoided. -
That day and night Avere a time 
of suspense at Sefton. Hall; Gaptain
that;;These V hallucinatibns'may - pos- 
sibiy;He?'accbunt,ed: for.’’
; ;;He'glanced at'Mrs!: iPehUand.a^^^ 
Tooked ishei-:; straight- in.i the'eyes. )
Brereton, alAvays hopeful, could not pfe, but that gaA'e him no right to j “ 
-bring himself to- believe, that the son i,v.k „
-.' to whoselrbturnthe had h^h;looking
forAvard for so many'c years fshoiild Jie 
V - lost to: hint: in this way. If 'JpA had 
Imiown Avhat'distress- he AVOuld 
:vVhaA'e saved; the';people -at; home by 
'Wiring.his change; of boat, he AVOuld 
undoubtedly have gone to the trouble 
of :doing ;it,t'i.’VT .'
TE a hi; [ahsqlu tely :cert a i n T th at y l
persist;; iii-;:a: course;: sp -heartiess;; ;sb i'did: not'write ;these']etters,”..he; said.' 
.cruel, ,ahd,vkhe;hiight even‘.say,.;fooL{,“I cannot explain;hQAAv;Rachei>receiA'- 
ish : and. futile, for , sheH''^d;; induhit- edEthehiy but; I am;'sure theyHid not
CHAF'rER xxvm.
.On, tho day' folloAving that on 
which the passengers'of the Truro 
Avere throAvn into a state of excite­
ment; hy Joe’s;;; gallant rescue of 
Rachel, they Avere kept interested in 
tli e a ffa,W by tli 0 appea ra n ce o t the 
latl.er on dock Avith something of the 
air of an invalid aliout her. A moth­
erly looking old lady, named Mrs. 
Pentland, had taken her in charge, 
and. as avmh natural, Radiol had told
her hoAv it Avar, tliat sho v/as travel­
ling nlono in that Avay. This old 
ladv also knew—and kept lo herself
able '" proof ;; that Rachel’s ; tale : was 
true.
. Jbe, who up to this paint had; been; 
staring at her; in speecliless perplex­
ity,'nc)yA';asked;:;siiddenly—;-;;; 
y ’lWhai proof: haA'e Ai)ti? I; should 
like to see it, ; This affair's a mys­
tery ;-to';,.me.
kirs. Pentland AvithclreAv froin her 
pocket a small hnnclle of letters, 
which she handed to Joe.
"1 think there is fairly good proof 
in ; those,” she said;
Joe; unfolded ■ the,; letters, and 
glanced through tliein,; There ;woro 
throe—the one, as tiro reader may 
guess, ;Ayritten by Somers, and pur­
porting to be a fair copy of an 
answer to Rachel's loiter to Joe in 
Texas, another, signed Joseph Brero- 
lon, but Avrilton hy Somers in Now 
York on the day after tho mooting
iTT.
SEEING THE ROCKIES IN COMFORT
New steel mountain ohfiorvn- nro carried nt cnch open (diserva* lion ear. Mount Goikle, used tion end of the car, 'I'he car is on the tontiiurntnl Umited of honied by a vnpor hcfiting ffy.stem 
the Cnuadiau..:; National h’ailways aiiU Avindowa ju lltu body o,C. the car 
Ton llte comfort nnd t'onvouiencb extend to the roof.itillowinff clear 
of. iMifismigors wishing to vIcav tho vlalon. to pafiscngfira wlille sitting
cotUral portion of the car there is | Boats hnvn herm provided. Avhlcli 
fieating capacity for SO persons 1 arc npliolBtered with Bpaniali I’nn- 
and an ;aiiditioriaI 14 camp ehairal tafioto, ; I'.,;
come frbm; me, -1 should like; to 
questiqnj her; in yoiir ipresencec so as 
to convince; you; that i she; has :;Tnost 
certainly been "the ;victim of ;some 
strange hallucinatibri.”
; “No- yoii must not do That,” re­
turned Mrs. Pentland, firmly. “If 
you prove that to your OAvn satis­
faction, and even convihee me, you 
Avill never move her from the firm 
cbnA’iction of the truth of her story; 
aiicl, besides, if she once assures her­
self that you are determined to per- 
seA'ere in ybnr strange coiirae, she 
Avill undoubtedly niake a second at­
tempt, to take her llte.’’
“But, my dear madam," said Joo, 
sternly, “this thing i.s preposterous.
I can prove tliat I was not In Noav 
York at tho time of the mooting 
spoelfiod in this letter. Tho girl has 
boon under tho influence of some 
rascally hypnotist, Avho has cither 
written these letters himself or made 
her Avrite them.’’
Mrs I’entland imrsed her lip.s 
"Even Huppositig that Avhat you say 
is poKsihle," she said, "there ; are 
other proofs. I asked Rachel If Ihefe 
Avas anything hy which she could 
HW(>nr to your lilontlly. At first she 
Said that 11 was aluuird: If she didn't 
know yo\i when slie saw you, nobody 
could ,1)0 .certain of anybody. But 1 
Hiild that was not the (piestlon; it 
tA'<»u!d lio nei'esRiiry (n convince vou 
in;Tpm(( radical; way .that It wan use- 
lops to protend to.he IgnOrnnl of'the 
whole thing, At this she thought 
iiAvlille; and, then told nio that ihore 
were tliingsTiy: whlcli anytono inight 
recognize yon. ;,Onn Avas: a knottejl 
Joint oil your lltilb finger."
; Joe libhl up the litlle fingor vvhlch 
ansAVOi’fid ;lo this description.
"According to my theory," sad he, 
“lier Itnowlodgo of that may have 
been gleaned yesterday,"
'.‘Also," puriniml Mrs, Pentland, "a 
iumroil scar on each of your thumlm 
wheh (die Jtoil'Ced. She .snya you ox- 
lipilncd that some llttlo time ago 
when yoii Avere lying Tinconsclhns in 
a fever, a Mexican AvUmriP Avlio found 
yo)i In ihat siale vlii»pcd both your 
thumbs Into boiling oil to ilrive nsvay
'the";ev'il: fiplrilH,"
; ...loo laugliml. .:, '.’That proven my 
iliiioi;,v to 1)0 no .aaiil, liold-
I'hg up diiH' thmuh!). ".Seo J ■t1ier<)'';ls 
no wteh thing lient. Neither of thorn 
tni'j' a scar of anv kind " - '
means at ease. Tlie remainder of the 
voyage Avas one sustained effort to 
prove to Rachel that he Avas in dan­
ger of; falling 'in love Avith her, 
Avhich, considering the fact that this 
Avas just Avhat he feared he Avas do­
ing in reality, made things extreme- 
Ij'; trying. Jle kncAv that if Nora 
AA'ere present it Avould be different; 
but as he had not seen her for five 
years, and as, he Avas by no means 
certain that she had not outgrown 
her sometime, affection; for him, he 
was compelled to admit that she Avas 
k lougvway "off, and,'perhaps': for all 
he; knew, she did not; wish'him .to ;be 
true Jto■ her.;;; There 'Avasyno ; denying 
itj propinquity Avas'h; great factor; in 
the affairs of the heart, r and there 
Avere .even times Avhen ;he ;thought' 
that just as a man’s duty;Avas that 
Avliicri laAt;neareH'to 'him;■;so'might 
his Avisest choice of . two 'beautiful 
\vomen;be-that :Which was. nearest to 
him at The: rabmentv HiightTt hot be 
his rhest course-to 'marry Rac-hel Vand 
'go;;backV:tb,;America?;;V..T-,V-;V ;;;'
; This VquestlonV Ayas beginning ; to 
unsettle hisiyinlnd Avhen ; the 'Truro 
reached Liverpool; - When they had 
left the boat, Joe helped Mrs. Pent­
land and, Rachel bn their Avay hy 
seeing about their luggage and put­
ting 'them; in' ;a'''cab...-'V j;'h y
"I- should ' like Vto; call upon you 
this ' evening,” he; said, before tliey 
drovo^^ off.
' Rachql sinhod, but Mrs. Pentland 
knoAv that his object was To bring 
her Avord as to the result of his wire 
—a matter ccfiicernlng Avhich Rachel 
was Ignorant.
“I shall be very pleased to see 
you,” said the old lady. “Wo slinU 
expect you To dinner at seven, Don’t 
forgot the addreas: 12, Linden Road, 
Fairfield "
i'ilt; htJciuiigiil iioitia it pOi iruit of E. V/. I3c5.tty, prGSiCiOul. ui liioIt lb piHtreu .
Canadian Pacific. At the Toronto Exhibition, August 23ra to September 
6th, the model will be gWen a prominent position in the Company’s exhibit.
explains Avhy that: felloAv ,-folloAved 
the, cab just,now. H’m! let me see 
-V-this ■ is Monday. The ■ Campania 
ought to arriA'e to day'.”
' He hastened:; off To The shipping 
office as fast as a Liverpool cah 
could carry, him, and inquired Avllat 
time .the Campaiiia ;Avas; expected in.
: ; “About Vfive ;this;; aftqrhoou,’’ ; re­
plied the clerk.
V;; Joe;;glanced .aphis; watch, 'lit Wa,s 
half-j)ast four. “I’ll go and meet 
her,” jie said to hiir.self,;Hastening 
out, he hailed another cab and drove 
off.
•; When he arrived ;at the .landing 
stage', there Avas a croAvd of people 
aAA’aitiugGVthb'V.Bner’s,''hr rival;:; Valid: 
there;Ayas:bhe;Vpersoh:'whoraVhb;;rb- 
cognized;; ; ;It'was: the; man i;Avhp::::had 
tolio;wed;VTho cab : :;cbn'tainihg;V Mrs 
Pentland and Rachel. Hc;was lean- 
ing:Vagaiiist:,:h;j)illar Vapart\froin; the 
crowd; ■ with'his hands thrust 'dedp 
in his pockets, looking Etraiglit bo-, 
fore ; 1)im,' cvidently dcoJ) in metlita- 
'tion.';;-' '•;;; ' ' ‘V' ' ■'
; Always" ready for a joke, Joo’went 
up' to;,him.‘ , ,' 'r'
'"Good (lay, officer,” htt said by 
way; ofVgreeting. ■ ■ 
i'”Gbod.;: diiy, ;(A01onel,”'V rejilied tbo 
m a u AV i t it 0 u t m oyi ng tia yih iit g 01;his 
wliol(j; anatomy eiwbbptVhis eyes.Va'nd 
his mouth,' 'V ■'
I'l'Yati a (.a.', (1 n’t havo Jiothered iiiiout 
folloAving that cab, you knoAV,” said 
Jbe, in n'hanlc’rlng ibiic.
”Wlia.t cab, colbnel?” - asked tbe 
ntiiit, Avithout betraying tlio slightest 
interest.,
"I (iovild have told you the address 
if ,you had asUt'd me,” wont on Joo. 
" W h,i I .nidi' -< ideiii i
. “0h. ' thought-reading,'Tyas ..you?'V:;V: 
'\\'hA' in creation didn’t .you tell 1110?. :;
But Took .here, Vcolone],. ;you;Vclon’t;• V': 
m ind; in A' saying .so, but;,; I; don’t think 
your thbught-reiiding’s .worth a centT;' ,;;; 
You Avouldn’t make your living at it,
I guess. But I Avill say this;for :yoU ,; 
--you'A'e got holdVof the Avrong man. 
Yon’rc tangling mo ’ up with some 
other child je.st like mo, ain't you 
how? Ray, would you like to hear 
some real -lap-up thought-reading?”
“Certainly.” replied Joe, rejoicing 
tha'u this genial individual did -not
T Vi *1:1 ct . m-j ' I n Irin B ic nTi "wHinsist oil: taki g his mistake ; serious-.'
“Yery good, colonel.” said The 
man, Aviih the same utter lack of in­
terest that he bad displayed at first.
"1 guess your name’s Joo Brorelan.
You eamc ovci- in the Tuscan the 
oilier day, and got druiilc tho first 
nighf you landed. Now .you’re go­
ing Iinck to your home at Sefton 
Hall, Wilniinghurst, Sussex, Avhich 
you haven’t seen for five yoiirs. 
AVbat itossessed you to jilay (he fool 
Avitii that girl inVNew YprkViincl the:n ; 
lose her s()’ easily ? ;W''L:;.I 's^lposc ypu' V ' 
;think Nora-’s; inprp in, yourVll1V<^;;ch 
Now, Toe,' I't'eU Vyou; right; here', byy;;,':; 
your (’rooked litll') finger, by llKmi 
scars bn; ybur .lhiimlis,' i)y tliat. Iltern 
ship’T.attooetl ;;oii' 'yotir'iitfniV:: andviiy' '..f; 
tlia I,'; 1 i ttl(3:V liit;;; jiiggiJd;; ,bu t .; 0f... your 
f 1 h go j’-n ail; ; y (|ii ’ 11 V'h avby ’ toin a r r y;;: 
that: gal ■ or tfioim’ll .he a. dariie(l.;ro\y;; .V ; 
.in' t.ho campi'.’-.;:! '';V.;'''' :V'''' i,.:
-Joe,! slit rod.' Ho li!i,(l been .right;, 
after ifll. Tilts man' had' cyidimtiy' 
learnt soinotliing from VlMrs, jPont-'; V 
land,; :■'"; v;;;'-'-,
"It. (loosii’t rociitlro a tnah tb poso;' ; 
a (iioa!Tit-r('!id('rT(» |('11 1110 i’vo
, Joe thanked her, and tho cab drove 
off. As ho lurmyd and approached 
rinofher InlomBng lo lake i( for' 
himself, ho was foreHlallod hy a man 
who Htbppod hurriedly into the veh­
icle, ciilling U) tho drlvor lis ho point­
ful To Tho enh that had Just driven 
off—/. ■ ;'
"Keop that thing in sight!"
J In another inoinetit the second cah 
Avas speeding after the first, leaving 
Joe, gazing after' It in aHtonlshittbiit, 
lUit ’ he. cbuld tlo nothing VteTiir'l? 
elucl(,lul!ng:;:;tliiii fresh ; iriystery ,;at 
liresent. Ho he gave it up ami Aveiit 
nml (leiipalchod his AVire, having as- 
cei’lainod freiii ViMrs, 'Pentliind, who 
hu(l '"gjonnofl '''It' Incideiiially ;; froiii 
Rmjhars- story, that; 'she , and:vher 
luint hiul heen slaying at tlie irotel 
BrnnswiRk,V .Tlie; inossHgi) :was woril- 
ed mi follows: .
"Unolifd In safe hands-—12 
Tdmlen Bond k'alrrield, Gan 
you Rome at once? Wire Uol- 
laml’s llolol Liverpool,"
Ho signed It "Old Friend," Ir'st 
.'vlrs, Cepe should niislnterpret the 
thing, ami then reimlred toTlie hotel 
alated in await a reply, In Tint 
eourso of the ufternmni It arrlvod.
“Mrs, Cope sailed ‘CamiU'iiila.’ 
Wednesrtrty.—MllehelL” 
v; "Grf'at: Rent!"" said Jpe,;when; lid 
read this. , "Thai's (jiilcli. work, The
Yiniii 'ii.fl Dll Till ,'D,(,i aiid ilu ' 'V'"
paivla on Wednesday, B, didn't lake 
those Nevv York . deteellvfm . long; to 
trade Uacliol'H inovotm.*nlii. And that
“Whv. No. 12. Linden Rotid, Fair- «')! a crooked little finger," said Joe, 
’ I laughing. "Everyhody iiotlcos.Tlint
'1 ,, 11 I li li.r ' ' !'i .1 '1' ;i II' - :'/■
of.me.Tiolniiel.” .
'I'iie .mMirs :way. Avas so iil.terly nii- 
inovedThnl Joo was hiilf incIIiKul .|,(.)
lliink .he liad inade a mlsIaluV Never- 
(heless he' continmiil,;. : - 
V ,''11 was'iin liilerestlpg litlle df'tall 
(hat-—whore the riiimway girl dlS' 
i;nlt«'d' iK'rseU'.’aH.nii old woman wim'i 
she .left. New York; in . the Truro, 
wasn't:-:,!!?"..'''' V „ .; .1 .;
' :;'Th It: l(.dBpg'.stories yonh'e' pliiy- 
Ing.at?" nsUed; the man, HcritUnIzing
Jiuv-with'a; pair (if sniady' grey eyes; 
"1 loticemlsnt of the nncimil ninrlner, 
taliiT;1lU(ily?"; Aiid he: straiglilbiied 
lilimtelf np from tlie pillar,' ‘
"Aiid It’ll; be (I Tdty If TheV gli'l’s 
aunt donHii’t eoi.ne al(,'ng b,v' this 
host, won’t it?” emtllmied Joe.
"1 giiriHS you'i'o 'right llte,re, 
Htraiig(‘r," suld Ihn niiiii. suddenly, 
seeming lo ('nt(,tr ' Into ^ th(! spirit of
•er "(iriti ri'< tliev nee me ' fViit it was ' 
real clever of yon to know Tliat T:>“ 
.came bvor:'by .l.lie.Tutsbaj'i.TddhBi't, 
as a. teal ter; o'f ■ I’nct-;—-I-;en ine; by I be VT 
.Tniro-’-Tiut: .tlial’s .a '..-lero , verbale ; 
error, ; Ami, look heim,;' wliat. a :Av1z-V V 
ard- you are loVkUow'Tlial,: Eve gdt it ' 
near ,011 0!i(di tliuiab. Avlieii 1 'bnveiTt,. ; 
Bii(;l(! liiudt! how jai'iiy lhunib;r (,U)V;
1 ;bid(r Till?"
,"T; ’.A."
. V " A re ', tlierfj any V'sea ru ;din - .llieni 
''-"'K(')l-'!i'sear,”''
."ihTiVuiiyisliIii'lnttnditdVRHlvUiat;'




V '‘(h(Ht''y(iur'.(t'y(! :o\'('’r,''ili(Vsd; flpgdr- ■ 
imilH. - ils itiere ;n ,blt jntfged but'of;:; 
iniy' oti'e' of 'them'''"'' ' ''
"Until- -110;- -1 liey’i'e 'all Tilralgill,'V
Avh'f''."'' '; V ‘:',V''V'-;''V.-y:,- V
; V"Thi'p AvJmt , lii'.eroallon Tlrd ;:ym«*v
the tliiiig, "1 ulii'l tbe BireiikleHl pinyjng lit?'
imlloii of wbat yoii'rc:jdaylii': at;, biit j ; “Wal,;jeHlVti, littbi iliouiHit-reaillngr;; 
rM'T‘e':-' ;4bat's niy ' movo, 'It'll bo a ’ ijpi ;i'a<’t; Uiat; ytdir 'luniMs' ia;''
ihouiiaml durmel, pities If liei' amit 'I'liDcaiifpa.'fnemmr list an latgo; ’
don’l llHhl around by ibis beat,: Uo 
eu—-your iilrii. Wbat.On darib i's
tbe-jsame anyhoAV?’’,. v.
:"01tvjuM'a'BUb‘;lhbugblT'eml!ng," 
;:ttild ..Joe, beitlualag to fccV Ibiit he
pans.'lt: off'-'in ((.'''laugli;' V-.-,',
V The' inuil foai-uiUrned . bin ;slreamy 
pose agaliml l1HT.pUlar,V:'.; V:.,.; iV
, "Tliat may be,Tint. It'nvan wror:yll; 
eaniw bv tbe TiTiro, You won’f mlnW'; 
e'iy;''fTi)''lhg,'-iio,;imt;l';ddii't';|,1ili)k.:'y(dii'';.: 
UiimgltEreatllng’a, Avorili' a.T'<!Pt. , If;
' ’-I'i- ill' bi'ti'r i(( 111'CiSB
tban'■you''.;ar(‘-''at ■'l.liftiighi-readlniR'-YmiV 
ougbl. .t().':',Join';'Rqolla'tid'; Yard *:. ror';Ti,; 
(Qbiiiliniod''on',;,' imKO-'.' .4)
::■
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less than 25 cents.
Announcement of entertainments, etc., conducted by churches, socie­
ties, etc., .where admission is charged, 3 0 cents per line.
. Card ef Thanks, ?1.00.
ANTI-BRITISH PR01>AG.dND A
.Sidelights on a Great Industry
A GREAT
BRITI.SII COLll?.rBIA I.S SOLE 
SOl’RCiO OF SUPPLY FOR 
BIG TIMBERS
Provinco’s Lumber Trade WiUiiii 
Empire is 'Prebled in Eiglit Years
t:
North will be light. Hay and pas­
ture averager AViniiipeg District: All 
grain crops improved by recent heavy 
showers. Usual traces of rust have 
been found but are not extensive at 
present and development depends 
entirely whether future conditions 
are favorable.
^ loader Who is very closely in touch with the
social and political situation has been visiting in England and has been 
impressed with the growing suspicion on the part of the British people that 
Canada is-becoming too friendly with the United States and is growing 
towards the Republic and away from the Empire. This feeling in England 
is not an accident. It is the result, of carefully and cleverly conducted 
propaganda. It is time for the people of both Canada and Great Britain 
to consider :who is behind this campaign and what they are aiming at.
as The Financial Post has frequently 
brought out, evidence of similar propaganda aimed at the Empire ties. In 
certain educational bodies, university organizations and social service 
; group anti-British sentiments are cleverly fostered. Whisperings have 
; even been heard among students of the University' of Toronto as to whether 
Canada .and the British Empire:;were worth while and whether it w'ould 
: ncE be better to get in at once vvith the United States.
Great Britain^ although recouperating, is still suffering from the 
■effects of the great w'ar in which she made such heroic sacrifices. Her 
‘ ' ehemles are;‘making every effort to take* adyTintage of her condition to 
weaken her. industrially'arid render'her less effective as a commercial 
: power. One of the most effective methods of doing this would be to 
- spread J the idea that the Empire ties with Canada, the greatest British 
dominion,, are‘‘Weakening. v':-' ■ ' i'"-'
iNOTE—Some country for Canada to ally itself with, Avhere in one 
city alone, it is alleged, there is on an avereige one murder a day.
THE EIGHT-HOUR DAY
The; eight-hour-day law, which takes effect ne.xt year, is causing Van' :
interests some worry, s It is pointed out by sawmill 
men. that, with .Washington ;and Oregon vvorking on whatever basis they 
; .are, disposed to adopt,.eight, ten or tw'Olve hours a day, with three shifts 
if needed, it will be impossible for British Columbia to hold her own in the
ese states.
HE resources of the British Em­
pire are tho subject of world dis­
cussion at present.
No exhibit at the groat Fair at 
Wembley is arousing more telling in­
terest than British Columbia’s forest 
industries’ display. It has been de­
scribed by the British press as the 
“P'inest advertisement Canada has 
over liad.”
Canada has rightly been called 
’‘q'he Softwood Storehouse of the 
Empire.” British Columbia may as 
correctly bo described as its fir.st,] 
last and only stand of big construc­
tional timber.
The British Empire controls 1,-
555.000. 000 acres of timberlands, or 
one-fifth of the World’s growth, but 
of this about one billion acres are 
hardwood, w'hich are less in demand 
titan softwood in the proportion of 
two to five.
Canada contains approximately 
90% of the softw'ood resources of 
the Empire. Approximately half of 
this huge stand is in British Colum­
bia, but when it comes to the highest 
grades of clears and the largest di­
mension timber the great British 
Empire is completely dependent on 
the province of British Columbia.
In 1923 British Columbia exported
124.000. 000 feet to other portions of 
tlie Empire, as against 33,000,000 
feet in 1916”, an increase'of over 375 
per cent, in eight years.
There is no portion of the British 
Empire w'ith the exception of Canada 
that : can supply its own softwood 
needs. Inter-trade ■\vith the sister 
Doniinicns will increase with Ihe 
market extension work now. being 
carried bn by our manufacturers. - 
i,It must be remembered that trade 
-^■.Lbegbts trade; Every shipment abroad 
’'‘'"'bf .British :Columbia:vvvobd products 
xiirnishes an / bpportunity^fbr expau-
I*rovSlice of Quebec 
Haying is noiv general, the yield 
pointing to an average, ’fhe grow­
ing crops Isave benefited by rain and 
are generally in good condition. A 
satisfactory yield of grain is now 
anticipated. Indications are the the 
tobacco crop in the Eastern tov.’ii- 
ships will be less than last year. 
Root crops sliov/ improvement and 
pastures in most districts are in good 
ooiidition.
cf iKc series dealing witK the est ablishment of the 
Bank OF Montreal at representative points m Canada
and elsewhere.
I’rovii'.fc of OnUu'io 
During the past week showers 
have 1)0011 general throughout the 
Province. B'all wlioat cutting i.s 
general. Tho grain is well filled and 
a better than average yield is antici­
pated. .Spring crops have improved 
I greatly. Corn will be fair crop, 
j Glierrics are plentiful, but peache.s, 
plums and pears are below fiverage, 
pastures are good.
r^GR many years the Bank of Montreal has played an 
active and constructive part in the banking and busi- \
ness relations between Canada and the United States.
MarlUiiio Provinces 
During the past week rains have 
fallen and have had a very beneficial 
effect. Haying is now general, the 
crop being light in New Brunswick 
and Prince Edivard Island and aver- 
:i.gs in Nova Scotia. Potatoes arc in 
excellent condition biit other crops 
ivill be light. Apple crop prospects 
unchanged.
In 1855 the Bank established its own office in New York and today 
its Agency at 64-68 Wall Street holds a leading position among 
foreign financial institutions represented in that city.
In 1861 die Bank’s Chicago Office was opened to care for extensive 
Western business. Today, at 27 South La Salle Street, Chicago, the 
Bank is participating actively in banking affairs. In San Francisco and 
at Spokane the Bank also has its own office.
BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over lOO years
Tjtal Assets in excess ©r ^6^50.000,000
Province of British Columbia 
Crops on the Lower Mainland have 
benefited by light rains." In the In-j 
tcrior, ther is a general lack of mois-| 
t’lre and the yields may pussi'Diy not 
fulfil expectations. Hay crop, 80% 
of average has. been harvested. 
Grains in the Fraser Valley average, 
but in the Okanagan the smallest 
crop for years has been cut; Peaches 
and plums show a light yield. Early 
apples are moving freely. Pastuv-; 
age is-only fair; .
. :i competitive market against th ;
Before this law comes into effect notice should.ibe taken of: the streriu-
irsit d* Af ? Art ei . ' •*»ri ? C'rt <1 ’ . Tstr ' +’V» t; ; ,ous'( objections, raised: by . the mill owners, and the law amended so as to 
remptre (the unfair, handicap which will he imposed if the law is allowed 
to . go into effect as it is framed-today.
THE NE\V FRENCH GOVERNMENT
After an extraordinary cdnstitutiorial cfisist in which' M.' Millerand 
was driven from tho Presidency of the Republic, M, HeiTiot formed a hew 
Governinent. Tho election of Ml Doumergne as President again.st the 
wishes of: the partieh supporting M. Horriot is a victory for counsels of 
' M. Poincare’s
policy towards Genhanyiseenis; clear'front the inclusion In' the Cabinet of 
General Nnllnt The Ruhr occupation wiii lirphably bo moditied only in sol o o
far as it will not bo made a calculated provocation. The'pressure will con 
•tlnue without the goad, and to that extent is likely to he more effective in 
bringing tho Germnu mcntiility to realize that the occupation will lid 
penuanency until inviolable guarantees of Reparations and definite proofs 
. :o£ pacific ■ intdntioris are forthcoming, lu many respects M. Doumorgue 
^ : m bo'sald to bo representative of tho present mood of Franco. Ho has
^ (inaliUes, coupled with a rosolnto will and c
coinmon-sehso outlook on public affairs, which are of more value in t 
: ■ time of crisis than brilliance or genius without those steadying influence,s 
A weaker man might, well fee! the position to which he has boon elevated 
' an hnpOBslble one In th(> ri'aMMiislanci'.';, having l^ (I.mI at tli.‘ oul.-.rl with 
x a Priino Minister who fought tooth and nail against his election. By com- 
: pclUngXM. Mlllorand to rcBign, M. Horriot and his I’rlomKs, ))ut for Ihe suc­
cess of M. Doumergud. would -m i up n pv. (■. (l. r.' f- v ”, .'.hir.;; tl..- In .id.
: of the Republic the nominee of a party majority fop tho time ))oing, in this 
cuBo tho oxtroino Loft, The failure of the mnnoeuvro must be lalcmi as 
.ovidon^w^^^^ pttUd dotGrniinatlon of the more solier eleinonts In tlio h’rench
siondot:OUr rCdmniercd; in other ‘direc­
tions;:
This series of articles conununi- 
catexl :l)y tho Timber Industries 
: Council :df ‘ British ColumbihT'
GRGR REPORT
d; MONTREAL, July 31.—Below will 
be found: a brief .synopsis of tele 
graphic reports: received at the; bead 
office of the Bank of Ylontrealdfroni 
its: branches. T'he branch managers 
have complete and Intimate, knovv 
ledge of each local situation and are 
in close touch with crop conditions 
in sail sections of the districts -men 
'tiojied.; ;i,
d Gcueral;
Heavy rains: have 'benefited all
crops in Manitoba and liavo improved 




livingd:;; YVelld IdwillmayXthisdfe itv
you’ve gotshold of'thdvwivng' manL^
iail*a1 .‘V'/YH ' f 1 in erd rt I'in d,TfTi + V»
Gi\
'IRY V. & B. MOliASSO DAIRY FEED 
Consisting' of: —
Oilcake, Gr. Soy Bean, Gr. Wheat, Gr. Barley, Gr. ; Oats, Bone- 
meal, Gr. Rock Phosphates, Gr. Re-cleaned Wheat 
Screenings and Molasses.
Qi!:n'!>i!l'.<»e<J Aimlysis:----  ’
Protein . . . . : . . . . . Not Less Than . . . ............... 15 %
F.at . . . . ......... Net Less Thau . ......... 3 %
Fibre . . .................... Not More Than.........................10%
----------  A GO O D MIL K B R O D U C E R -----------
Delivered Price, ,$3.00 per 100 lbs.; or ,$38 per ton.
Sold by M0UNCE : G shhicy, b.c.
Phone 52—-ilAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, PT3ED & SEEDS—Res. Phone 37
L-- vP.
\v. N. cope;land
■ Phone 53R '
SHOP PHONE, TO P. N. dWRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, MacKinists, Boat; Builders
as^usual.d You’re fouling:ineMP with 
some other child very much like 
me.”
The man’s mttitude - throughout 
was tb at of one who'didn’t "care one
way or the other. Nothing surprised 
■him.: 'To Joe’s last: remark he replied
merely—
‘‘P’n’aps; maybe; tain’t likely.
TrSt n rnntpTi^'* A V
Agents;; Canadian 





Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
''List xyourdBWds: and Ma-1 
chhiery With Us 
Gu.soliI)e • and Oil.—A Float 
: : ; for; :j'bur: Cdnvenieuce f p




; nocliil Bysloin that theOlilof of the Stale, at lenm. h1u\11 net bo the sport of 
‘■,:;:::XParIlamentary.'capricd..,'L, ---United Kinpire,'
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katchowan. Prospects generally are 
fair lo good except In Southern and 
Eastern Edmonton district, North­
east Calgary dist.rict, Northeast 
l.;ethl)ridge district and in tho .Sask- 
.iiooii i|i;,i,i‘ict. Hail damage to date 
negliglhlo. In Ontario. Quebec and 
tho Eastern I’rnvinces, rains have 
I a g<.ai.),vi ..iul lin.- < i,:,.iuil..-i
luive, been beiicfidal, In Quebec hay­
ing is general and yield will be uvor- 
ago. Grain prospects are satlHfac- 
tory. In Ontario haying Is praetleah 
ly eoniidoted and cutting df.wlinat Is 
general In Tdarllinio Provinces. I'o- 
taloes are In excellent condition but 
other crops are light, In Brltisli 
Oolumhla haying bus been comnleted 
with yl<dd lielow average, . Poacbos, 
I'dnniH and early, a pples are now lie- 
Ing pb'ked, DeiallsHollow:,
Got a match?
: Joe'gave him one, and he proceed­
ed to probe a back' tpotii with it! - i 
‘‘Darned thing’s been bothering 
mo all day. S’pose I must go; and 
liave It weeded out.” ' ; '
; Joe laughed, and sauntered away/ 
‘‘P suppose these detectives get so 
into the habit;ot,pretendihg to; luiow; 
n 0 t.h i n g; abo nt; anything: tb a t t;hey 
can’t get out o£ it, oven when they’ve 
given themselves away,” reflected 
J 0 e, h s h 0 m i X 0 d a m 0 n g t h 0 c r 0 w d.
' “Here’s a darned rum thing,” said 
the man against tbo pillar, throwing 
bis match away. ‘‘When I tanked 
him np tbo other night, I'll swear ho 
had scars on his thumbs, a ship on 
bis arm, and a bit jagged out of bis 
finger-nail, And how the devil did 
hi' gel oil board tlie 'J’ruro? Wat. 1 
guess tbo only way out of this is 
that there’s two Joo Brorotons, or 




'FRIDAY—^Woll this was the most hottest day in the; X 
Geason ,110 fur. All dho pa tryed; to tell I and ma that X 
it wasnent the Meat that nntde you so discomforblo it • 
wa.s the Humanity. But all; the samei'nevorless it did 
seam to me that the raise frum the Sun ju.st liuntod 
yot) up to see whut all you was a wearing 
in the tine of close and oct.
.side
SATEllDAY—Miss Glunt is a come- 
ing to are house tonite and I suposo sho 
will g(,'t up and sing & all that. I nst ma 
I .xe.ipe h.,T i>iU she .Sod lu), and she .sod it 
1 diddi.'ut aek pleased when sho sung 1 was 
going to get a horrible lambing. I sed. 
W' n en ah' .ul and l.iinb ;iud let, nu. go 
to tlio pitclior show. But tlmt dlddont 
















Tito;tiino ntied Is Tacifle Standard. Tor tbo 120th Meridian Wosil: It Is
counted from 0 to 2P bmu’s. from mldnijHit to midnight, Tito flgunm for 
liolKht serve to dliiQngiilHh High Water from l,o\v; Water,
’ ' tit. * nojllbl iii niomnired from (bo nvorago lovel of tlie lowest fmw
Wat«r In onijb inontb of tlu! year,
','■ ■ t!“g!iKaai!:"!£!!iLa/e-«i» .' -..................... ......... ’■ ' '___ _ _______ ___________ .'
, .HC'HJVlflMIW .FItO.M.




',• WKDDI .S’(i l*UK,$'ENTS' , -; -' VI.Sl'I’OTRI YVI*', f4’()M K '
;'fl07;‘'FOIlT'H'l’IlKK'l’.yVItt'milirA.''-:,,' '|Wr„',Dwv"'«Inco''THtPS'
Prolrlc Provinces
:Ednionton Distrlcl: Central and 
Nortborn ]iur110li, ben0rIt,od 1>y bua vy 
ralii. avertigiv, ..crop expocted. In 
Soiitbnrn' and 'Eastern, seolions crop 
will bo ligbt. Calgary Dlivtrict: Con­
ditions In Nerlbeast nnfavovahlr 
ill Sontb and East and North pros­
pects are good for avorage yield, 
l;i'tlilirl(Jge DLstrUt; Conditions con 
tinne Hiitisfactory In Soutbwentorn 
sociionii. F.'tlr yield may be Imrvest- 
ed from mimnier fallow la Sontb- 
eastern sections. In Nortli and 
Norlbt'ast areas, tin.) crop Is larg<,dy a 
falluro. Himbntoon DIhIi'IcI ; ,<4(1 vm- 
tlon generaVly. nnsatlnfactory* Croiui 
will be. light allliotiRb showers have 
imitroved itrosiamls for feed and
Hood. wboni beaded otif Itnv ami 
imsliiros poor, Iteglnu District! 
Crops In most dlstricls bavo bene- 
filed front ' sbowors.' Prospects con-
11tju 1. fA \ I aIiIl Ju .iImut tl lilti<IkJJ, iii I
11.V 1926 Canada will dlsnliico the 
United States as nmeond among tbe 
gold producing countrieH of iliu 
world,; In the opinion of Imnis D. 
n lint poll, New York mining ettgl- 
iieer, and n former profoHsor of min­
ing and niotallurgy In ytile; Univers­
ity, Canada 18 nbiv tblrdi Africa 
ranking first, However, according 
to .Mr.Hnntoob. Canada's ontpiit In 
increasing rapidly while In the United 
Stales since 1915 there has bm.n a 
rapid decline, Among tbe provinces, 
Drltlsb Ooliinibla runkit firsi, the 
Uanndlan Yukon second and Onlarlo 
third, "Few appreciate," saysMr. 
HuntooiV, "tbo Importance of llio re­
cent gold disco verles In Ontario, the 
present output from that iirovince, 
and tho exploration and develepincnt 
work which nro In progress In tmtb 
Ontario and Quolmo In search of, and 
opening np, new dcponltH,” Hp nlini 
nointed ontTbat it wim a remarkable 
fact m rti/rnfil tn llinoH i-c/niiUTii' Oa.
yoloped gold fieldn that they can Im 
reacbod by Canadian National trains 
w 11 b I n 1 e as t b a n t w en t .v -fo n r h o it ra ’
8UNDAY—Ma blongs to a mnv Club 
witch the wimon go to and so and nit or 
do crosbaying and ect. I dont no tbo real 
name Vint pa calls It tbo Four G's, Monn- 
lUK Its be says. Giggle, Gabble. Gossip and Gli
: AIONDAY"-“Ant .'Emmy tlilnks pa has vvont Crazy I 
X"goH3-; ” She' diet'd: .hiIII say bo was a going.,, to' got sum " 
,' Uioen tlreti: and"fl!id;.tit;d ,:U) ilia. .'Why: wbat’ In tbo-'wlrld ,, 
,''X''.<loo's''::iia want',;with',.Bloou' tiros:;doos:.bo’:Exp(jo't':,''to'';get'a":';'
..'."XPloon,..,. :".,,X', , . x;; ';x,,, t.
‘paXlin'd,Today:'off ,today,'anilXbo;'sbd ,; 
:. b«i \vas 'g’ jto’lng 'to jhj8 .tbo. Tigers .and , tb(r:Cubs .play,
: Anl Enimy simthiin cud deni she 'go long wl lb him and 
bo sod why of eparso if «U0:wanted to. gbo was tickled 
to tlmitb. ,Sho sed she Vinddont ben to the Eoo for yrs. 
and yrii. since sho was a little girl. '
.'18-'"81
WENiUlAY-—Ant Emmy was tiaylng that the people 
in Uoiirt to'ist eat a lot, T’n sed. Why whut do yon 
mean Emmy, She picks np tbo paper and nod Ibiton 
here, fur instant II, G. Eunton,vorse,sD, K, Milton ot nil. 
Well pa and mo bad a good inff. but 1 Do wander wbat 
they found to oat.
TlliririDAY..—'Mr. Gillen Is very ponnlar In are famlv 
A d no why. wbeti bp „wanin to please pa be brags on his 
ford A when be waints to ;please ma bo brags: on her 
boy who Is nie. Uiit bo is tVgood .tndge of dogs and imys 
mine;Is' a'‘ninln.‘ ‘ ■ ■ ''' ‘ '
*<d%,» .item ioiuiuo Mt. AiiJiilieiU,,





FOR CLEAN, COSY ROOMS 
5 Fully ModernI —o~
Permanent and Transient 
RATES FROM $1.00
710, FORT ST., VlCTORIxl, B.C. I | i 
— Phones 51 and 53 —
g Will find every comfort and § 
J modern coi'.venience coinbin- P 
ed with moderate charjies ®
BIRTHDAY PARTY





— PHONE 1.318 O — m
*wtmvvt'vvtvvvi;^wv^'vvv»v»'wtvvv « 1 t.ISlIilglinUlinSiiriESiilESIiilSIlllSii'lBginSil'lESillliaiEa
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc,, Daily
Standard Weight and Quality Guaranteed
TRY A WHOLE Vv^HEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheat)
CORNER .SECOND ST. .-VNl) BEACON AVE. PHONE 10
A birthday party was held at the 
home of Air. and IMrs. 'Pom Stewart, 
on July 31, in honor of their little 
daughter, Doline. Aluch fun was 
spent amougst a happy hearty Tot of 
little ones.
When tea was over all adjourned 
to the park, which makes a splendid 
playground for youngsters, and 
through tho kindness of Mr. J. 
Greenwood, who lent his teeter-tot­
ters, see saws and swings for the oc­
casion, the children had a lovely 
time. 'Phrce-legged races, barrow 
races, etc., were run, and at tho close 
some very pretty snapshots were 
taken of the party, the water and the 
trees making an ideal background 
for the occasion. All wont off home 
thanking their little hostess for the 
enjoyable time they had spent.
Your Furniture Repairs
will he neatly and promptly 
executed at reasonable rates by
The UPHOLSTERY SHOP
718 VIEW ST., VrOIORIA
'Pry us for Chesterfields and 
Easy Chairs—in all styles. 
HiU’te I’lionc. 3715 Ornie
W A.T E R
Here an 1 ''Fid .1 here





Hearn’s Ice Cream Parlor
m Saie
Soft Drinks Candies 
Chocolates 50c. per lb.
Ice Cream Now on
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
(Continued from page 1) 
spent the week-end at the Chalet. 
We were all very pleased to see
Glass tu'i es filled wiih water arej 
used as im-uhators for trout eggs 
at the Ontario GoveriuneMt Hatch­
eries.
Designed to prevent mildew, a 
Californian has invented a device 
which sprays wet or dry sulphur 
over grape vines.
It is my intention to bring into this district the 
most modern and up-to-date Well-Drilling Machine 
on the North American Continent. It is manufactured 
by the Star Drilling Machine Co. ol Akron, Ohio, and 
has proved its superiority over all others by being 
almost exclusively used in the construction of the 
Panama Canal (218 against 12 of other makes com­
bined). A highly skilled and long experienced driller 
will be employed and workmanship will be guaranteed.
There should no longer be any shortage of water 
in the district.
For particulars apply—
i\Iore than 3G tons of food are re­
quired daily to feed hog.j on ,i 
California ranch and it is dislidb- 
utod by nieans of an electjic rail­
way using side dump cars.
JOHN P. CONSIDINE
MAPLE BAY, DUNCAN, V. I.
TEL. DUNCAN 233 R. 3
lhalMr. Bert Copithorne has recov­
ered from his recent: illness.
Mrs. Grey and family and Itliss 
Kciieritt are spending two week's 
vacation at tho Chalet.
The Misses Eugenie and Gertrude 
Perry are spending a week at Deep 
Cove, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
K. Herchmer.
Mr. William Ilorth, who has been 
at Comox lor the past year, hats re­
turned home.
Mrs. Ingram and daughter Agnes, 
and Mrs. Williams, of the Prairies, 
are the guests of Mrs. Rose.
Mr. Tate, of AMctoria, was a week­
end guest at the Chalet.
The light itroducing ajipartjtus of 
the glow worm and firefly said 
to be the most officietil iti the world. 
The glow worm ligh.t is eighty times 
more officienl than ti tungsten 
lamp.
Construction of a million and a 
half dollar factory building has 
commenced in Cornwail. Ont., 
which, when completed, will giae 
employment to .'hUi ba.-id . Arti­










LiuikIoj Sta-eot, Victoria, B. C.
\Vlioii you travel bo sure 
Tto c.u'ry your' pbrsonal er- 
i fects safely valid clean in a 
f 3'runk you can dependvon. :
Wc; eitrry a: complete: as- 
i :S()rthieiit of : 3'runks, Suit- 
eases, Handbags, Ijadies' 
Novelty Ca.se.s.





A Vfew “doors: from- 
: vMetropolis. HoteL ■:
" ■ :-L.: PHONE- A378-i;'
RAMBLINGS
By the “Rambler”
Crossing f-om r; M-hor.rv ■ 
bee in 5 da vs It) hou-s, th.-
O-
diaii Pacific .S.S. Empro -.s of France 
created a new record for the nans-
Atiantic vovage. Her avert ...d





AVhen in town call and have 
your Suit Pressed while you 
c wait-—15 : minutes service, ;
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
7()t5 YATES ST., VTCTORfA 
— Phono 3007 —
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
iMontreal officers of the Dt;ni!;iio!i 
Exprcs.s Cnitqav'y state timt the 
straw!';.?;'! y siiiimiviits thi“ year liave 
been much iicaviei' than here.ofoie. 
The Ontario crop ripened qu;ch!y, 
hut \va,5 e.u.sily disposed of.
THE TELEPHONE IS A DAYLIGHT SAVER
Saving daylight is a big I optic at tliis time of tbe year. 
Everyone endeavors to make the most of tbe daylight hours. 
In these moderu times, life e:u;h day Is fuller, and eticli hour 
must mean far more than it did yesterday.
Tlicre is no better aid to daylight saving than tlie telephone. 
Nothing can help you more Lo make each successive hour of 
greater value.
Wiiether you teleplione one mile or one hundred miles it 
is all the same to the telephone, /riio telephone saves you hours. 
It lengthens your day, giving you time for many things.
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE GO.
A RHYME WITHLN A RHYME
, A lot of houvy verse is writ by poels and hy rhyuiera 
which mystifies our )K)y,s and girls iind oven somo old 
llmors. 'Hie aulhoi’H only Tindorstood, their work was 
done HO roituii, exactly what they nxj.ant by 11, and ihey
have Hinee fnrii'Olion f tilm (o innlte my I'hynveH «n
pkiln that ho, who runii may voiul thf.dn-and find: tlioroln 
; good Tml)ifvil ijionghts, Tl' ho will only hoed thqiu. lint 
hmii Is Konieihlng tllfforont ilmt Hprenteii from iny In.uini 
hlio’i lines sooih lUnd ;of. pfolty* ,biit L don't know what;
thoy ■ meun.--,;, - i-'a-v -i-;; -v-,,; v.v
'i'he rustle ol ihoToaly droose- ‘ ' , f
'■ It mnkoft h ploasnnt sniind 
.f' FrontTlttlu hllLt.j'lltlht;TiliV,, -
Tho whole green world around.
The valleys Jind tlio.imasain). wide; 
W«! might, not hoar, perhaps, 
nm lor the little wayward winds 
TItat leap across tho gaps,
“Buying at Home,” the propa­
ganda to this, end by the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, received 
the support of the Victoria Colonist 
last Sunday. ; But the whole argu­
ment put foiwvard is only in support 
of protection, as shown by The fol­
lowing statement: “Indo(jifl, without 
protection, the iiropaganda to buy 
home: products iiiust necessarily fall 
flat.’;! , “In v.the appeal;, for; “markets 
there; must, at least, .be a condition 
of equal.,ty betaveeii the; home / pro­
ducer^ and; his; ,cpmpetifpr;:;in . other 
lands.” , vWhat is- the actual situa­
tion ? Canada, buys .from t:he U.S.A. 
a 1 m ost. d o ub 1 e ihe U. S.A. ;b uys ; froin 
Ganada,;: Great Britain -.buys more 
t h ah d on bl e; f r b ni; C ah a d a : t h an.; C a h - 
Ida; buys, from GreatfBritafh.;;:' U,S.A.. 
hasoa high; tariH.' pays; as; higlr if -hot 
higher -w'ages Than;: (Canada;/and;fih- 
vades .the Canadian market; successi 
fully. Great Britain / offers Gahada 
avTree niarket and the /only reason 
Canada does not; sell ; her more, is 
that Canada will hot produce for 
British requirements. 3'hc Canadian 
manufacturer objects to; British 
goods; .what he really; tvauts is an 
“exclusion” policy, not protection. 
IIo could then exploit;the Can.adiah 
consumer..'/ -if'P './v.
fv ♦ * , *
The murder trial of the / two Chi­
cago young men, Avho have pleaded 
'Tiiilty to the'murder of fhe school­
boy, Robert Franks, 1ms hecoiho 
nauseating lo all right minded peo­
ple. That the terrible crime should 
ho allowed to become the occasion 
for the display of ostentatious 
wealth, Is horrible, h’lion there are 
'ho lawyers' iisiuir (ho oppni'tuubv 
also the medical men, and all kinds 
(d’ quacks with their pet theories. Tho 
■'obt ('not ronifdn" i''a( (liouo isumi In 
;i. enld-l)lnnded and brutal maunor 
aelecled a scliool-hoy for murder, to 
gratify tlielr piuupered abnormal 
minds, and justice demands that 
tliey should pay! (he penalty. Yon 
cannot lainper with justice, with Im- 
punlty. ;
* ♦ ♦
MiUor-Genorai A. u, iMcitan, the 
president of tlmT’i'ovlnclul Bnrty lias 
nddi'CHsetl n :let((u':to Tii» supporters, 
onileavorlng to exitlain (lie ei'usliliig 
ilefont of Ills imi'ty at (he recent gen- 
ira) (decnon. He ftmlH coiiHoladon 
In d;he; defmit of ddi'b j;roii, Premier 
,'lolni Oliver and tbo Hon, ;Mi', W, J. 
Bowser, but liis nioilesty enaltlea litin 
to omit the fact that Tie also /wim 
ainong.st the "also ran,!' I,le, .slmwa 
the “yellow Hirenk” in bin Inalnua- 
tlons of cerrupilon, iiTegularitles
Alberta Government 'volf-rhunler.s 
will this sea ■')!! ag.ii:'! penotraic tiie 
barren , land add wage Avar on; the 
timher-wo!ves .wh'di prey on , th.e 
/caribou herds.: Last s:a.son the 
huntcr.s killed off .seviei'.al, h'.’.r.dred 
of thev prcdatoi-y br.ast.S: in the coun­
try north-east of Great S'ave; Lake.
Beginning -in the: Autumn, Ger­
man express .trains will he eq'aipped; 
; with;/ conibihatioi): radio a;u! wire-;
/ less telephones, .. enabling The Tsend- 
/ trig or ivireless /messages,/ tele/phoh-
ing/; and, the: giving .of radio coheerts ( 
■ 'vyliiie vtheA train;; is//;; traveiling ,/'at; / a;;- 
high rate of speed.
These /Beds lU'c of, Sui>ei'ibi' Quality, the Brices
/ for Auinist Sale Tire Real/ Bargaiiis ; A;
;Brass Ihrds, with 2-inch posts and 2-inch to]) rod, heavy,;bra.ss
t/TA v world’s: /recor/il . fOr ; riis-Z/seirior; 
dtwo-year;;; .old :/:::Hplsteih/;/;;Frie5ian /:; 
;/ Heifer/;/;;'\V.il!ia/msb:urg/A/Ro.niiacpA is:
;v/claiihed/i by/ / D,i:./ /MTAY. //:Lbclte. vAYil-'/ 
:;::iiamS'burg,.; Ont:,//asm/result/of /a/v30;:: 
/day;.,/,:test, / showing;;:; production‘/of/
Ia nhnnric; lAr mlilrA diTVI - 1 1 R R9 ’■ 2,738.5.: pb u n d s; ; p f :/ /rn i 1 lev //a 11 d ,’T 3,82 /. 
.lbs, butter / fat, equivalerii / to; IdS.S/:' 
'/lbs..'of'/butter.:/;/-/ r,,’.;/''/
Brass Beds, with 2-iiich posts, heavy top rod and five upright 
fillers, satin I'ihbon finish; size 3 ft. 3 in'., 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. 
August Sale........................................................................................ $15.00
/.Simihous//Steel“Bbds;A\vith /.square ;cbUtinuous;?posts,:(wjtil/:/cahe;;: 
/effect centre panel;/ >valhut finish; all sizes.r Each: , . $19.50. /
/; The,: official//Railway' / Guide, :/in 
commenting / on the Air // service 
; which/ connects with the Canadian ; 
/ Pacific Railway at Ahgliers says:
: ‘‘so/ furtas ;/we are awai’e/ this /is
the / first Tiistancc//bn this /eontineht ; 
where interchange of pa.ssengcr 
traffic between railway.s and air­
planes has been established.
Simmons Beds, with: 2-inch I'ound continuous posts aud five flat 
,; fillers: walnut finish; all sizes. August Sale,,each . ■. . . $15.00;?
-A/-' , :A////"!/''/;.'/'-'---Furni'turo, -'2hd:/Flbbr//'''
In his address To the Associated 
Advertising Cliihs; of the World, at/; 
Wembley. July 17th, E. W. Beatty, 
president/ of the ' Canadian Pacific 
Ttaily/ay stated that the amounts 
spent on colonization hy the Gann- 
dian Pacific/ Railway and the Ca­
nadian Government from t'hc year 




^ During the last four years tho 
Canadian Pacific Railway has 
handled some 85,000 west-hound 
linrvesters. Last year llii.s coiiipaiiy 
inaugurated the lunch-counter car, 
which afforded facilities hitherto 
unknown, and, nlthmiirh perhaps 
not ns a direct result of this inno­
vation, over 20,000 men travelled in 
special trains over Canadian Pacific 
lines
wiiiiraimniiii ipiminiiHViiiitsiiiiiiamiiii.
IT'lmevarwireless of (he nlr, 
They bring (ho ciidenee bealu 
Of cool grei'ii fciresit Hyiiiplmnles 
To ilUKiy city titreeis,
iSbnvAvindft froni off the wooded hills '
Tin linleH (ihd luirlH nee,wliole,?
And every leafy tree can speak
I o e V Ml ,1 'll Miiuiti iti'ul. , ,,
'''—Bon 'ADamiT
The unveiling of n monument to 
Tom VYllson, earliest guide in (he 
Canadian Rockies featured The first 
dny’.s meeting of (hi* two hundred 
and six iuemher.s of; the Trail Riders 
of the Canadian Itockies at Yoho 
Camp, Mr. WilHon, who was pres-
vT STEAMSHlB'I'dNEW'”.
British Cohinibia ('oast StefimHhIp Service
Bellingham-Victoria
ent at the ceremony and, now sixty- 
five^vears of age, resides at Eruler-
Via SIDNEV 
Effeedve duly 51, 1931
M.S. ‘'MOTOR PRINCESS”
Head Down Rei*d C|>
Lv, Bellingham 7,(MHi.in. Dall.v Ar. BelUnghaiii 9.!t9 p.m. Ihill.v
Ar. Sidney , . . , 19.‘-9 a.m. *' Lv. Kidney . ....(!• 19 P-bi,
Lv. Sidney .... I9.'»« a.iiiA " Ar, Sidney .5..59 |i.iii.
Ar, niflllngliiim ‘3.90 p.m. " Lv. Rellliigham 3.519 p.m.
llaiidliiig Passenger ,Tiilom<ihllr« of niiy/Hl/o,
M
and; the Yoho in 1882.
ni'id imtroimge. Tho ‘‘real tqmrt'' Is
the man who can take dofeut and 
not n quo 111.
» «.
A, 1.1. MacTier, v)ce.'|ire>iiden,l of 
the Ciinndbin Pncifle ciislern lines, 
who awarded Io /(he , .MeAdani 1 earn 
the First Aid (Ti.'illengc f'tip, which • 
they :W'mT!i coinpetltioii with (eiipvj 
from' North fiev, Toront o; / AViivdnor 
Btatioti jiii.’l ; Aiigt/s. fiteted tiint 
idnce tlie, Caiiadinn Pacific / Couiu.'il 
of tlio /BL John ; Amhulanco Aie-ov 
ciuitioii was inaugurated in lOOit, 
over Uventy tlioiu'.'ind empleyeeH of 
the Cem'vnpy have received im'true- 
tion ia 'First Aid. I'i'c lart iiiinunl 
report of the St,'.lohn Amlnilnece 
AsKoclation referred to the Gapn- 
dian I’licific iiii lliO “pi’eiiiier raiL 
way cenlni.'’
1 ri(.»io thut my friend Sloan la on 
(ho warpath again, tlvene Bcotelirvien 
are awful iscrapimrs,. ,Vnd “Watts 
rrinre'' Hi" trouble ts all about Hm 
(liiuHo, Now friend Waitw ought to 
ha ve knbwii hot tor, bo need not' have 
let iia kmi'F ho bod, "o lanil for 
ru',1 poutev a( Hint
In ; iiiy riuiililea : I find thoHt/ people 
think Boh AyioA I'BGbIt ladow the liell. 
ln TltH/;l(tl0Ht. ,Nf)t/ fail'.Tlel), / ':
/t/lim your HuhHcrlption lo tlio Ho- 
vlow (ixplrod? Wti want your re 
nowal.
mmk Yea rite netc V pc I'liaeat.lag .svlienyell iiM) III'. <'lae..''« OlaL
U -.iiiciil f"i' Ec/.ciiiik liad HKiii hi’llii'.
1/,.,.., t; ! il>?' ' m ’ ■
'iwwliiiiiv iii'.ils the alt In. t■ ally hciilH n II, haiatiie I'o* Hr. 
I7luew''» nliii.iii"at free It yea mcntliiii tai'i 
i.Hpcr loid si'aitnlaiiip fur poKiiqti'. roi'. a
Vancouver - Nanaimo
S.S. “PRINCESS PATRICIA”
1a'. Nanaimo . 
.■\r. Vnneonver 
Lv.vVmiconver 
Ar. N'anidmo . 




Effective'.Imie 3H,:493'!/” ; //;/ / //,
7.99 n,111. Daily except Knnday niid /Monday 
0.1.5 a.m. Dally e,vr«‘|)t Hnndny and Moinda.v 









Lv. .S'aaalaio . .. . 9.15 a.m, every Sunday ;
.\r. Vancouver ............ .. 9,99 ii.m. every Hiinday




Effective .111110 38,'1931/ '■
Head Down Head Up ^
Lv. Vanrouver , , 5,99 a.*a. Diilly Ar. Vaaeoaver , . 8.99 p,la. Dally
Ar, Naaliimo ... 8.99 a,in, ” Lv. N'lUiahao , , , 5,t>0 p.m.
I,v. Xnalaiiio ... 9.09 a.m. ’* Ar. Nnalamo ... 1,99 p.m.
Ar. Vaaroaver . 13,99 iiooa '’ Lv. Vam oiiver . , 1,99 Ii.m.
(’Iciii.nice for AiOomotdles op to 7 feet 3 laelies In lielght,
,'l h" liiim of ni'idval .nud tiepiirluie w lii, ti(.i Tollowtid iiH. clopuly uiii 
jiOHfdhle. biit are toiliject to .woiither/coudltlouH,.: /:) /
find 1,0 elmIIfill vvIHiout iqitice............
i... H,'Huo'.i'../,.'... j.'jUTum'p.
Afiid;. Gen, PiiHi'iengor Agent, </)en. I’liHiienger' Ageitt, .v.Mitr./B.G'.C.B. /
. : Vancouver, H.G, • Vrtneotivor, B.C, ' i:Vlatorlai/B.C.H:
PA6e six SiDNEY AMD ISLAl^bS ftSVlbW ANb SAAi>liGH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, AUGUST;?, ll)if4
a!lll0!l!IS3ll!IQI!irai!ra{lllg3ll!i@illl^llllESli@!llll@m!ilQira!aii!II^UII@llil@l!l!^IIIIB3!lllgail!IE
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE I
I
I Local and Personal!
i . ^ s'
PAY GASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
m
Ready-Cut Macaroni—- 
2-lb. package . . . . . . 28c Alalt.. A’inegai-:—Per bottle ... . . . . . 20 c
; i ■B.'C.Y ,;■■■
■: ■ tat ■ ♦
Shredded AVlieat— 14c Ginger .Siiap.s— 23c i Congratulations to Master FrankPer package ... . . . . Per lb. . . . . . _ ___ _ HoUlridge on his birthday, Saturday,
Klocn-up Soap—
Per till ......................... 23c Squirrel Bi-and Pea­nut Buttei-—1-lb. till 23c ii July 20. ,♦ ♦ ♦
. ss
DOUBLE HEMSTITCHING
IIAVIC vou SKiOX TirSH NEW EFUHC'l’? 
Kxqui.sileiy prclty oil Siliniiu'r drosses jukI 
duJa'.y under things.
{'Oimt in itnd see it or wite us for samples. 
rUBATlXfi, KMRROIDSfiRY, UUlMi iUCOT, CABliE 
S'i'iTUHiXG, BTC.
Smith Button Works, Victoria
1210 Broad .Street (Opposito Colonist) lldO
Mrs. A. Rankin and Joan, left to- 
ly for a week’s visit to Tranquille,
CoiiKratulations to Mr. Clarence 
Crichton on his birthday, Friday, 
August 1.
* * ♦
Many happy returns of the day to 
Barbara Parkes whose birthday is 
tomorrow, August 8.
Mr. G. McMichael, of Winnipeg, 
was a visitor to Mr. and Mrs. John 
iMatthews on Tuesday.
.^fr. and IMrs. Alton McConckey, of 
Seattle, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. 
itanidn for two weeks.
The trustees of the AVar Memorial 
Park will meet on Thursday no.vt in 
the Sidney Pharmacy parlor (Mr. 
McNoil’s) at S o’clock. The Nortii 
Saanich YVomen’s Institute has boon 
invited to send delegates to meet the 
trustees.
',**■*,
Semi-finals and finals of the gen­
tlemen’s doubles in the American 
Tennis Tournament will he played 
at Beach House courts on Saturday, 
August 9 at 3 p.m. 25c will bo 
charged at the gate. Court whist 
and dancing in the evening.
Tliey seldom make a sale, hut from 
the o-xuberanco of their language a 
person would think that tliey never 
inisr.ed a sale. These gentry pay nsj 
iiconsG or taxes in this province, but 
try and cut into the business of the 
resident agents, who are with us al­
ways. Many people, who desire to 
sell, have been listing their property, 
but have been disappointed. The 
moral is, patronize people with 
whom you can do business locally 
and avoid disappointment.
Mr. Percy Wilson, late of the 
Nanaimo branch of the Bank of Mon­
treal has been transferred to the 
bank here. Mr. Wilson was an ardent 
football supporter while in Nanaimo, 
and was the secretary of the South 
Fnd United Football club, at present 
Provincial junior champions. It is 
hoiicd that ?.lr. AVilson will continue 
his athletic activities while in Sidney.
R;We extend to you a cordial iiivitation to 
visit our Show Rooms and inspect our 
imported Model and I’atlei'ii Hats, includ­
ing our own oxclinsivc Crown production-s.
All Summer Models and Uutiunimeil Shapes 
CliUAsUNG AT HALF PKIGF
Crown Millinery Parlors
Miss M. IS. Livhigstouo (Victoiia), Jdd.
PHONE 4009 G21 ATEW STRISET
Review Classified Ads ' Brieg Results
—————s —--------------—,--------- -K
iYoliLilte
bfcad with swbstancc and flavor 
;~tiY ours.;; Gcimine homo- 
ihado AVWtc ;i5read, also our 
celebrated pui-e Whole Wlieat 
;Bread.




745 Port St., Victoria, B. C. 
— PHONE 1727 —
vie
Ladies^
'tidrfect ;Fit tin g
Gliildreii’s Sleeping Suits 
Nightsliirts and Pyjamas 
Undershirts and Drawers 
7 3/4 Socks and Stockings 




Between ;Yates7j,S: ' Jchhsdn;' St.;
C'ongralulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. 1). ’I'aylor on tho birtli of a son, 
Saturday morning, August 2.
Air. N. A. A'arrow, of Yarrow’s 
Idd.. lia.s moved into his new cottage 
near Cole Bay, North Saanich.
Tile Sidney Bakery has purchased 
a fine new delivery car, which will 
facilitate their delivery service.
St. Andrew’s Anglican Sunday 
school will be closed for the month 
of August, and will re-open in Sep­
tember.
* » *
Mr. Thomas Botterill, of Denver, 
Col., spent Monday in Sidney as the 
guest of Afr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran, 
Roberts Point.
« * *
The regular meeting of the Board 
of Trade will be held on Tuesday, 
August 12, in the Wesley Hall, at 
8 o’clock sharp.
NOTES BY THE WAY [
= liy “Observer” I
age drive it. The police do not seemr 
to mind, and v.'hen an accident withrt 
loss of life occurs, they will get busy ; ' 
witli their blue papers, but they can-.' 
not bring the dead to life again. It ' 
would be better to take some action, 


























■ The friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Gibbons, Third Street, are congratu­
lating them on the bicth of a baby 
irl, on Tuesday, August 5. J; i; ;
Rbv. vhnd Mrs.; E.) D. Braden; and 
3011^; Berhardy; 3 Oif ; Vancouvery^ ' h 
camping : with;the;Re;v.: arid 'Mrs.;' ^ 
Griffii.hs; at;)the'ir; summer;y horae:y at 
All Bay.
For several months past wc have 
had tl Royal Commission studying 
the que.stion of an embargo on tlio 
export of pulpwood. J’his Commis­
sion has travelled from Coast to 
Coast. It lias been addressed by some 
of the most famous lawyers that 
could be produced in the United 
Sta tes, on helm If of their clients in 
‘he U. S. In addition they have also 
listened to the eloquence of many 
Canadian lawyers, also in the inter- 
f'sf.s of the United States manufac­
turers. They have made tiieir re­
port, and the question stands in the 
same position before they were ap­
pointed. Like the Mountain “They 
labored and brought forth a mouse.” 
Their report is very non-committal, 
and leaves everything to Parliament, 
where it should have been decided 
in the first place. Thus is another 
Royal Commission laid on the shelf, 
after having cost the country: thou­
sands of dollars, which the taxpayers 
can ill afford to lose. The, only use 
that Royal Commissions seeins; to he 
is; to supply, lots of work for the 
legal fraternity. Why cannot we 
have our country governed hy the 
representatives elected hy tho: peo­
ple? If. they ycahnot do, so, let theriv 
get off the . job, and let ’ better' men 
have it. :At presentj.eyerytlung: seeins 
ri 71) 0, r e f 0 r redt p;, Royal; C o ni m i ss i o n s' 
arid . the /Sripreme,/CburP; of 7;Crinadri; 
Parliaincnt7 is getting to be a mere'
nvn >1 I'll is-rt foi: O AArNAvi ; - r -c-m. _
The wharves for the Mill Bay- 
Saanich Ferry are now under con- 
striirition, and another of the dreams 
of tlio Sidney Board of Trade is com­
ing true. This route will make a 
fine tourist run in summer, and in 
winter will relieve the Malahat road 
of tho licavy traffic of the busses 
and trucks. Tho distance from up- 
[slnml points lo Victoria will be very 
little from an auto standpoint, and 
will lielp in tho development of the 
Lslaiiil in many ways.
-» * *
AVhat is wanted now is an auto 
i'eny to Salt Spring Island. ’Phere 
are luany people who would like to 
visit the Island but are deterred as 
they do not like lo travel by a small 
motor launch, as they are timid on 
the water. If the inhabitants of the 
Islniul will help by inilling with the 
Board of ’i'rade in Sidney they will 
soon have tlie facilities they have 
been' wanting supplied them. Let 
us all pull together for better travel 
■facilities to all the Islands.
* * *
Tenders arc now being invited for 
Ihe renovating of the Sidney wharf. 
AVhen this is finished there will be 
a wharf that will give better ship- 
ring facilities to Sidney.
Many people who have' come to 
Victoria on vacations have been dis­
appointed in the Saanich Peninsular. 
They see motor trips advertised, 
"Saanich Peninsular.’’ They pay 
their money, they are taken to one 
pr two points of interest near Vic­
toria, and they see very little of the,. 
Saanich Peninsular. Most of these 
trips come as far as- the Keating’s 
Cross Road, and then cross to the 
West Road, and after taking in one 
or two points of interest in that 
vicinity, return to tov.-n. The greater 
part and the most scenic part of t'no 
Peninsular is p.an.sed over. The 
P.oard of Trade should take this 
matter up, and try and have a drive
arranged taking in Sidney, Deep
Cove and all tl-.c upper end of tho 
Peninsular. We have natural scenes 
which cannot be beaten in the wholo 
of Vancouver Island, especially tho 
view from the East Saanich Road 
near Alnunt Baker Park. So why 
not capitalize it.
Quite a lot of development work 
has been going on in North Saanich 
during the past few months. Many 
dwelling houses have been erected in 
various localities. Water, telephone 
and electric light services have been 
extended to various parts, and other 
extensions are still under considera­
tion. We have a great many new 
summer campers, who in many cases 
are considering the erection of per­
manent dwellings. Let the good 
work continue.
■ : ' « * *
Five hundred men have heen en­
gaged in an effort to save Port Al- 
herni from the fire fiend. Alore loss 
from the careless use of the little 
match. Let us be more than careful 






ornamental appendage. What are 
the people going to do about it?
Mr; Charlie Ward'met with anf ac- 
ciderit at the Sidney; Mills ori Satur­
day.:::;; He:; was; wearirig;iight: canvas 
shoes when he :trod on;a, nail, which 
pierced his foot.
♦ * «
: Mr. .and l AIrs.; Colin; Cochran ;and 
fa,mily;returned;home, last week,after 
a delightful -trip up the Island,; two 
\yeeks of which :were spent at Kye 
Bay Sands, Comox.
::;;The various; beaches throughout 
the .iPenirisular .me,;tgetting bettor 
days;, and ; holidays they;- have been 
; During : the/ past few Sun-known.
(Continued from Page 1) 
grandchildren, Marjory and 
White, of Deep Cove, for a 
weeks’ visit.
Miss' Alary Rowe, of Victoria, 
spent last week as the guest of Airs. 
C. AA’". Campbell, of 7 Centre Road.
A'liss AValker, of A''ancouver, spent 
a few days this weo'a visiti:ig her 
sister. Airs. AV. R. :Armstrcng, East 
Road. ■ ':
Dr. Griffiths spent, last .week-end 
:at Bradley; Dynne. ' ;
Aliss Gladys Nunn, of Vancouver, 
is visiting as the guest of the AJisses 
A'era and Alyrtle Brown, of the Bay.
;Mr. ; Summers,; of ; Victoria; who 
has been vhere ;:for sonie tiriie. recurri-
The Girl’s Auxiliary will meet at 
the homo; of Mrs. .John Alatthews on 
Monday,; August 11, at 8 , p.m. It is 
hoped that all members will en­
deavor to bo present. :
^ 7, 7;
Airs, George A. Cochran and small 
daughter, Betty, returned from AAan- 
coliver, last week after visiting with 




i ; Ikuicon Avoiiii', Sldiioy.
SIDNEY PHARMACY
L E. McNEIL
SIDNEY, B. C; Phone 42L
ocaot;
ono
Air. Victor Goddard, who has Cor a 
number of years lieeii with the Bank 
of Alonlreal in Sidney, has resigned 
his position having accepted an ap- 
: I.l In the ('u.:l01i.., ijfflet.',
. • * •
; Tlib ;.;:Pr6yinciai;; Election';seemri-74o 
;Rag; on:: its; .merry;;way.;;'AA^e'; still
have T&coimts; apriealsyetc.:;It: seeins 
that theeriextsPrOvincial Legislative
Assemble jwilLebe/Orriiedeby:^;^^
sentatiyes. appointed by the judges 
instead of by the votes of tlie people. 
Surely in this province enough ex- 
poridnee has been e gained; by' our 
eloctiori officials to count votes,. or 
to decide that tlie intent of the voter 
is what should count, not the mis­
takes of the polling clerks, etc. The 
desire : of the voter: should, bo su­
preme,; not technicalities.
, ' ■;' ’ 
; A\''o7 have, in addition to the var­
ious peripatetic ngonls wlio have 
visited us In the past, and many of 
whom took order.s from vnrious local 
people, and collected deposits hut 
did not deliver, the' (ravelling real 
estate agent. Many of these geniry, 
when huslnoss is dull on tho I'rairio, 
take a vacation trip to Vancouver 
Island and try and make their ox- 
peiiiifirt by dabblin.g in real estate,
ed last; Friday.
The Alisses Eugenie and Gertrude 
daj'S 'and ^ holidays: they have been of Victoria, were visitors., to
well patronized. Alany people ap- 9T T'lssday, later going to
preciate them because they are not spend a week visiting
overcrowded, and there is lots of;^^*®' Uerchmer.
-----n for private picnics. Alany of I O- AVest, of Nelson, is stay-
our," '' "" '""
w'
room f r ri t ic ics. la fi. ,
''' r own people do ‘not appreciate Y'> Rh her sister. Airs. Hulbert,, of 
rliat a recreation ground we have Bay.
withinvour ;own;gates^ hut our;:co,us-1 
ins fvoni rr/-N/-v,i ot............. “^®-9Uy;:knpw: a:;good thing; BlG j' DERRIGKsBREAKS®
when it is pointed put;to them. , :
: One of; the/Victoria^ d news­
papers has published an editorial 
dealing with”Joy-riding”;with autos. 
This has got to be a great evil on 
the East Saanich Road. Alany of the 
drivers are mere children, and they 
race along tho: paved road, never 
Mackenirig pace; for inter-sections, 
Crossings or curves on the road. 
AVlien a man hu.vs an auto ho does 
not buy the 'right to have his child­
ren of twelve or fourteen years of
ATiSIDNEYMIEES
On Tuesday,; the big derrick; at; ; 
the Sidney Alill collapsed. ; Thei'guy 7
lines broke; through the action of :; 
the. salt air causing, the lines to rust, 
allowing the derrick to fall, breaking 
the inain mast. Fortunately no one 
'was hurt.
, T h e; ■yi c10ri a M a ch i n e ; Dep 01: haV a 
a contract to put a nev base undoi* 
the gantry dori-ick.: ’The work';w 
commenco next‘ Week. ; ; :; :
i ry a 'V.-,
Two cents a word first insertion, one cent a word 
for each additional insertion
(rr. QUICK RESULTS ARE ASSURED
On
•rrrrtr.O
Airs, AV. AT, Blnck, with bnhy 
(liiiighlor, wlio.has hpon vlnlUng her 
imrentu, Air, and Airs. W. AVaketlold, 
for tlio past two months, In leaving 
tomorrow for hor homo In AVlnnipeg. 
♦ ♦ •
'rho Ladles’ Aid of tho Union 
church win hold Iheir inonlliiy hiiHi- 
nos!) mooting mn AVpdnpsdny after- 
nonri. AurusI 18) at 8 o’clock, nl iho 
homo of (h.o president, Aim, ICIlln, 
All'Bay.
Capt. and :Mm, F. E. Ti. Phllp rn- 
turnod to .Slldnoy on Alondny after 
having srtoiit a: vnry onjhyahlo motor 
irlp up (ho Island and across to Ann- 
cortes l).v Ferry, vhiltlng Bolilngham 
and spondlng n short (Imo In Ahiii- 
finnvor,
• * *
Air, and Atm. J. C. Crichton, with 
son, Claronco, and two dnnghlorn, 
ITopo and AVlImn, left on Sntnrdny 
on tho Anacortos Furry and molorod 
In tiudr now Chovrolot car (0 .Soattlo, 
and llioneo to Tacoma, whoro they 
vlfdtod'Mm, CrtcTilon'a hrollier. Air. 
Criijhtori roinrnod to .Bldnoy on 
Tnpsdny . via Vlcipria, Aim. Crichton 
and lainlly will (joiitinuo tliolr Jour- 
no,y‘ to Portland, Oregon; and wilt 
bo away ahoni two wooka. ;
TENNIS
All American Tournamen!:
for AIIXKD DOUniiES, open 
to the North .Saanich Peninsula 
li,v tho
KJDNUV TENNrS ri,i u 
Games to hi> played »»n any 
eourt.s nvalhihh'.
FliudH (i> h<; pla.yed off nl 
Heai li lIouH)',; Soptemher tl, AM 
par! leuhii'H from . (ho Secret nr,y. 
Enirh's eloso on AiigiiHt. ttl,Mn. 
( ranee fe(> 25c each player, fees 
to; he sent. w’llh ontr.v to the 
Secreta»'y, A, Prince, Sidney. 
1-hili-nnre fecN to nssisl in piir- 
chaslng pvl'/.es. 25a enfranee 
lo groiindH to ,seo the finals 







w Our Two Leaders I
I 60c, per lb. 70c.
I ARE PERFECTION
« JOHNSTONFS
Pure Boiled Oil, per gallon - -
Pure Raw JJnseed Oil, per gallon - 
Best Sherwin \yilliams Paint, per gain 5.25 
" ' We,handle:
Sherwin Williams Brantlrnrh-Hender8on\s
Babco Paint Products Church’s Alabastine
If you have any Painting Propo.siticn just 
let us know and we will help you out.
Old Floors can be made like new with the 
Chinalac Graining Fluid, let us explain it 
.■■tO;yOU. ■
Teas and GoffeesI» Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
Gpi, ..rijRT, ;t,, AMt:'i:ou,i„A
.—'"Phone''572''." "
DKI'AimHENTAL H’rOUE
Heneoii incline, Sidney Phriiifi IH
■ii’-"
Hi
